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EXEMPT

nViiuvnuua iivurj
,,.- - .Hnn nf the H in.'emo Court

l i. .1.11,,, Mm Federal Farm Loan

Ii.t u valid Is jniittor of great Import- -.,,.. ... ,,OI,.llu' .if Mm

G'euis l'"1"1'"1 H"1-en- Federation, who
,.oii themslves as being very

.'leasedwith the decision.
TllP actlOU llgainBl me rcumui .ixiini

Junk Act litis directed attentkm in a
crv troug way ,io mo enuru utawer

if tax exempt bonds, ill. 0. McKenzle,
..." 'i.,. imnti liivpstliriitlnir federal

axes' for the American Farm Bureau
federation, saysuuu mu n iiuiouui.
if tax exerpt bonds in the United
;fite-- . Including State, County, Muni-Ini- l

School. Road and' special bonds,
till total rrom fi,w,uw,iiwi I?-,,- ,-

MK 000,000. These uonus nuve ueeu
..' i.( 'in innra numbersIn recentyears

I. ,.niif lioroniiH. 'he decliircs. be--

itise they are tax exempt,and If they
rere all placeu in we nanus oi men
.i.i. einnnnn income nnd tin. none of
i.Pe men woukl have to pay one cent
f income tax. "

I - .
' ' , ' 4 '

'

.

During the delay or tne nupreme
ourt In rendering Its decision. Pres-lcn-t

Howard, of the Farm Bureau
...i envorni conferences with Uuika
inl re.il estatemen. at which he point- -

il out tho aDSurmy oi awacKing me
ederal Land Bank Act because its
i.ihM are tax exempt,anaallowing; to
W unclmlleiiged the enormous

of land and other tax bonds.
ir. iimviiril served notice that If the
federal Land Bank Act had been de
lated unconstitutional,tne farmersor
he country would have insisted on
El other liomls being subje-- t to taxa--

OCLAMATION BY THB
GOVERNOR OF .TEXAS

o

Whereas, the greatest instrument of
Iberty that has ever been written
aunciatedthe truth that every man is
urn with certain inalienable rights
ions which are life, liberty, and the
iirsuit of happiness,and.
Whereas,without perfect health man

in neither enjoy hU life, liberty, nor
happy, ana,

Whereas,every true American sub--
bribes to aud believes In the truths

forth by Thomas Jefferson in the
declarationof Independence,and,
Whereas, physical and mental em--

lency contributes in every way to the
tell being of the peafle tad const!'
pies tne most valuable asset or any
late, and,
Whereas,every child has the right
be well born, in order to enjoy its

lallennble rights, and,
Whereas,medical sciencehasdemon--

rated beyond question that diseased
lmls contribute to delinquency and
line, ami,
Whereas, preventable diseases are
sponsible for more than seventy-fiv- e

Br cent or oil casesof sickliness,and
ueatns in big state,and.
Whereas,tilth, liniorance. negligence.

hd indifference are the prime factors
me dissemination of disease,and,

Whereas, statistics are available to
how that:
1. Social diseases are responsible

it a large per cent of the blindness'
tne new born, of female .diseases.

irglcal operationsand Insanity, and,
-- . mat tne developmentof county
:uun departments are essential In
io rural districts of Texas, and,
3 That vital statistics furnish the
dy accurate Index of health condl-u- s

In any community, and.
i. rocr lOUSlnir. hnil vnnHlatlnn
t and filth, il re miitrtliiitn to 111

with, and.
'. Mosqult s nnd files are the cur--

ersof dangerous disease producing
KIIIII8IUS, nun,
0. Hats are present in this State

manning numbers, creatine nn
lOrillOUS OConomlml lnna nml miiH.
itlus a constanthealth mom.,. ,u ,iiu.
'e illsstmlnators, and
' Unprotected food nml ilrlnL-- a nml
isterlHssedutensils used in dispensing
"v m ooin unwhoiesome mid dnn-!-

agencies in the disdemlnntlou
'"leases hV mtitot nnH

S-
- Wholesome water supplies and

'"ikiia sewer RValPlnu nra tilll."' " l "CesBltr. nn.l
"-

- Annrnvari nnwnrfa iiia.vai iM -
ntial in protecting the oyster grow- -

truck nnd Five stock Industry and
-" enuon or couUraiastlon of"tcr courses.', inerefore. I. Vnt m 'ott ftm-- .

? THM' ut the request of Uie
;,.:. ""an umcer (who will Issue- uLuoiis c-- procedure within the
'

i wf1 .,y" do herrty proclaim
nn no. i...i.... i..f..i. ,mi.""'"HI .wniuii mill,

Marl'i1.111 WEEK tfwIWWtllllt:
? Health Sunday.

" wwiuuion way.
IHaivi Inl ,h a8 Uat Brndteatlon Day.

"-. im hh mra vnmt nv
aaffi - y --d Mit

:v.vM
MuS! " ci,l? WelltarDay.

loth as General Clean-U-p

nKkLflV. hy every"individual,
mrtiipV i'wiiveiy mrougn schools,
lata ,duh?' ontwIiatloM and of.of municlpallUes and timmunl--

m iv ,
ny w,,e'ef. ' 'liere.into

fi"? n1 CHUe thB Seftl of
mtin !.t0Jle t the city of
n. in" s u,e -- ' lay of Fabrunry,

P'weil) r,v .
(Jovornor of Texas,

Sa'!vl.L?uost,.,eft turday far
? of thai? ll?

afaVlni;.j.nen,,
..
wet-- ?..

'10. mill obviuiiuii in urn

'KOflKAM FOR lltvun .

IfagMI jfryje w
COUNTY SCHOOL MEET

Ilaskell County School Meet to i,
iichi in Haskell March 18th and lth.

A vliargo of 2.V will be minle for
T

" 1..1,n"1 V.,t(;r "K eltller Wtorury or
events. One charge

j dinlts ono)li, all events In each dlvis-Io- n.

Let nil are going to enter be
....(ilmn,lePron,ptl.v at the veu time

Friday night March IS. tiyi. De.rSi !!l -- '"n"1 at tl,e Methodist
i j, m.

(1) Junior UMa. Uluriil Schools.
?Mn,,orJ,lr B Vlw ,l 'ciilH. JuniorWard Schools. Junior Hoys ClnsClass A School.

:,""1"!;i,l0-V- 1ri schools.Junior Hoys Class It Schools. JuniorHoys Ward Schools. Junior Uovs ClassA Schools.
(:. Senior Olrls Itural Schools.Senior Olrls Clu-- s B Schools. Senior(.Iris Ward Schools. . Senior UirlsClass A Schools.
(4) Senior Hoys Itural Schools.Senior Roys' Class H Schools. SeniorBoyi. Ward Schools. Senior Boys,

Class A Schools.
.M"rc,h lV,tu' at t,ie North Wardbuilding :

Spelling a. in.' to 10 a. ni.Eessay 0 a. in. to 11 a. m.
Debate 10 a. m. to 12 a. in.
Junior Track and Field events, 10

a. in. to 12 noon.
Afternoon Senior Track and Field

Lvents 1 :.'10 p. m.
InterscholustlcCommittee.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
TO BE ABOLISHED

Austtin, Texas.March Whether cor-por- ul

punishment shall be abolished In
the penttentnry and prison farms of
Texas Is ready for he final decision
of the State Senate. The meusure,
by Senator Hertzberg'of Bexar, was
engrossed!by the Senateafter a favor-ubl- e

vote of ,12 tol).
The bill provides that the prison

commission may adopt such method
of punishment as may be necessary,
such puplshmennt always baing bii-ma-

PJaclug theprisonersIn stocks
nnd huifing them to chains shall be
prohibited.

Whlpph;wbftfthe ;Use of the lash,
lat, strap, rope, quirt, whip or any
other character of similar Instrument
is prohibited by the bill. Strlklnir
any convfet or Inflicting iwdil Injury'
ny any omcer or otner person omipcted
w4th the peultentary system, except
in self defense, is also barred.

Tho measureprovides that anv per-
son guilty bunging any prisoner in
stocks or hanging any prisoner In
chains,or applying the lash, bat, strap,
quirt, rope, whip or other instrument
except,in self defenseshall be guilty
of a nilsdomeanor and upon convic-
tion shall be fined from $30 to ?.r00
nud Imprisoned in the county jail from
UQ days to one year.

White, and negro prisonersshall not
tie worked together when It can be
avoided and shall be kept separate
when not at work, the bill said.

Senator Hertzberg. the author, said
that the bill was based on what he
had learned while investigating the
prison system as a member of the
peultentary investigating committee.
The proposed measure was opposed
by Senator Bailey of De Witt, who
said that It would "destroy the morale
at the peultentary."

o

Exhibits I.arge Eggs
Mr. und Mrs. O. W. 'Martin of Iloute

4 were in the city Thursdayand called
at this office to show us a line speci-

men of "Bantam" eggs, but when they
were brought to view they proved to
be more Ostrich than bantam In size.
We were wondering just how large the
eggs wore when Mr. Martin suggested
'measuring thorn, they measured ly

7 laches In diameter. Mr. Martin
said tho eggs were laid by a ten-toe- d

hen and are not doubled yolked as one
would suppose. N'ow, If any county In

Texas can beat this for large eggs,

let us hear from them.
o

Young Pooplo Married.
The marriage of Arthur Fox 'and

Miss Murll W'eluort. .both of this city,
occiited In Anson. Monday March i.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Weluert of this city and Is

verv popular among the younger set.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Fox and has a large circle of

friends who 'wish ho und his bride
a long nnd happy life.

--o
Urn Chooses Uiuilque Nest

Wo have heard of ''.Mrs. Biddy" of
the barnyard choosing all kind of
places to deposit her eggs, but the lat-

est occured on the farm of Mr. Iaii-reuc- o

Dupreeof the Open Section. Ho

has ii lien that has chosen a hawks
nest In a huckberry tree for her dully
egg basket. Mr. Dupreo says that each
day the lien can be seen stealingaway

to the tree where she files toiler
unique nest nnd contributesher bit to

the dully hen fruit. .We can vouch for
tills Story, but refuso to vouch for tho

breed of the hen, which undoubtedly

must have flowing thru her veins some

blood from tho fowls of the air.
o

Chrktlan Church Notes.
Wo had a splondhl Sunday school

last Sunday,with an attendance of

i: Every clepaiUnont of tbo church

Is outgrowing our presentquarters.At

tho morning hour our pastor ellvered
sermons over hoard Inone of the host

this city. Lot each ono be presentnext
Htiudaj- - nud bring fomo one willi you.

cordial welcome to r

Wo extend rt
to wuisulp with uj
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Directions for Cleaning; up a Town

To obtain results, I would first' call
u civic rally to arouseInterest and

In the clean-u-p Idea. An im-
promptu committeecomposing of a few
public-spirite- d men and women, who
can be' relied upon to. make, the, rally.
a success, must from the nucleus of
the movement. This committee will
nuturnllly becomethe charter members
of your "Cleun-u- p Club."

The best leaderIs always the man or
woman who bus capacity for imparting
enthusiasmto others,and gettbig them
to work. 1 would enlist the Interest
of the mayor und town officers; the
members of the commercial club, If
you should luive one, nud by all means,
the newspaperseditors, ministers,law-
yers, doctors, and superintendentsof
public schools. Your chief assetwill
be the good will of nil. Get u permit
from the mayor and hold the meeting
In the town hall If a larger hall Is not
available.

The hearty of the editors
of the local papers is necessary..An-
nounce through your press committee
in all newspapersfor at least n week
beforehandthat there will be u Civic
Bally on n certain date, to which every
man, woman und child 'is Invited. If j

possible arrange to nave some City
Beautiful or Health film shown at
your local theatre prior to the rally
advertisingthis fact well, laying stress
on the free side of the feature. Putflsh
editorials ami brief, pithy articles

this line of c'iciv pride, Including
special mention of tho children. You'
will find the little roiKs your strongest
allies.

induce your mayor to set aside a
health period calling upon citizens for

the object being to show
tho necessity of clean-u-p campaigns.
Kcipicst your minister to discuss the
moral side of the question from the
pulpit; Invite physicians to give lec-

tures on sanitation, food, problems of
parks and play grounds.

Theso uro a few suggestionsof how
to arousetho Interest in a clenu-u-p cru-sud- e.

Kueh town, of course, has It's
own Individual problems to solve and
actual work Is obtained only through
persistentand ceaselessactivity on the
part of the citizens.

Do not nsk soineouo to presideMmply
out of courtesy to that persou. Select
a mini or woman having executive

one who Is a "llve-wlre.- " Not
n 'moment should lug at the meeting
Ho should call the meeting to order
stating briefly, entertainingly uud
humorously its appeal, lletnurks from
tho audience should bo requested.
Klectlon of officers und committees
follow. You are then u full-fledg-

organization.
Arouse the interest of the business

men, so that they will udvortlse this
campaign lu their places of business.
Have the teacher ami preacher

It. Take pictures of uudesira-bi-o

objects, lots and premisesand place
their pictures lu conspicuous places.
Posters,dodgersnml circulars may tie
distributed. Lot. tho people know the
actual condition of tho town.

It Is hirdly necessaryto say that tho
work musi begin from within out ; that
the campalgu must begin lu OPH
IIOMIOS by cleaning them attic to
cellar, making war against cobwebs,
dust, Insects,, rodent mid dlseaso-breedln- g

factors. Soap and water, with
elbow groaso for floors and wood-wor-

Is a hotter nnttdoto against disease-producin-g

organismsthan fumlgantsor
disinfectants. Invito tho suubUIiio Into
vonr homo through every possible,open-
ing. D'Ui't forget to tuko an liroiuorv
of ijcmdttlnua under,the floors of jour

the

By DR. MANTON M. CARRICK, StateHealth Officer

doml lie don't bar the entranceof the
fiesh air.

Do not cover filth with lime but
ratherremove the fl'th and then sprin-
kle lime on the surface. Inspect your
tool .gutters, cistern, flower pots for
standing water or mosquito-breedin-g.

Assure yourself that the family water
supply Is Bate, by a Survey of the well
and cistern to see that It is covered
and protected againstdust, liwects uud
surface drainage. Quit keeping com-
panywitii the dangerous flyby keeping
your garbagein closely covered palls.

Muuure, if any, should be stored
daily in coveredboxes and theground
sprinkled with powdered borux.

Don't let the lumber dealersell you
anything but sixteen-mes- h screensfor
your doors and windows. Play Suutu
Clails iif the bath room, so that this
departmeilt of the house Is ully

convenient and Inviting. If
not provided with sanitary sewage
facilities, the closet .should be remodel-
ed so that Insects will be excluded, cxV
ors minimized, and soil be not con-
taminated.

Get busy with the mower, and rake,
until your yurd resemblesnu emerald
velvet rug. Spreadthe "fever through-
out the neighborhood. With u little
labor andvery little cot, the home cun
be made more healthful, cheerful uud
habitable.

If you live In a town having paved
streets, there should he no trouble in
keeping them clean, If you
with the ofllcluls. In smaller towns
not having "White Wings," us the man
with the broom Is known sanitary gar-
bage receptaclesshould W placed on
street corners for papers and fruit
skins. Tho "Clean-Tow-n Club" should
insist on tho regular cullectlon of street
refuse uud garbage.

A modest street-cleanin-g equipment
Is esseutlal, if not but hand carts,
brooms and shovels. The refuse col-
lected may be placed lu convenient
places and carried by wagons to the
dump, where It should be buried or
burned. No dump should be located
on n wnter shed. Every community
can have uu Improvised lucenerator.
In very small towns where there Is no
municipal garhuge cart to dispose of
tin cuns imkI similar debris this refuse
should be burled. The houe holder
should burn all small rubbish lu stoves.

Enlist the children. Organize tiiem
luto leagues, havinga continuousback-
ground of constructive work. Have
them make reports covering such sub-
jects us dirty collars andback yards;
mosquito uud ureas; rat
harbors'! refuse In streets und alleys;
over-fille- d garbage cans,,etc. A rat
killing contest might bo ttnrted. The
empl yuient of suuptrups,poison (care-
fully placed away from dmue&Ic ani-
mals or fowls), wrecking in 'the pres-
ence of a dog, Is a fur more practical
procedureto follow than that adopted
by tho Pied Piper. Prizes shouldbo
offered to stimulate nud hold their In-

terest.
Pick out the several sanitary prob-

lems of your town and designatea com-
mittee to look after each one. Have
a couimltte on foods that w'U Inspect
groceries, fruit and drink stands, res-
taurants, slaughter houses, dairies,
bakelres, or any placo where food is
prepuredfor uso, Don't allow the food
that goes luto your home to have first
been the roamingplaco of files. , Put
under glass nil food that can bo put
therei andnbovo all, don't allow a per
son suffering from u couituuiilvablo
illstviso tn hnnriln fund. II. is Riiirtritoil !

that a juedlcu' examinationbo requiredj

of nil-fo- handlers. ,
1

ft

A Committee on Public Bulldlaks
could do wonders towards nrigngjspt'
schools, picture shows, jails,;, courts
houses, railway stations aud town halls
have proper ventilation and-- proper
sanitation. See to it that no dry.Bweep-in-g

is done; using wet sawdust or a
mixture nf nil. khimI nnrl aauritnat la n
much more efficient meansof cleaning

talk
concerned. picture shows should....'fans school. in which

receivedper funs
to not of

laboratorv.over your rounds
the

a being of thatIn tie also first tofrequently
thoroughly.

There should be a committe on
Water to investigate your

town's method of sewaire nml
purity

care that contaminating
such as garbage dairies, sluug-te-r

houses dry closets into
your .thereby
u which
death tho citizens your If
you have swimming in your

see that
of them, that
lu the allowed,

that batiling sterilized nnd
personssuffering communi-

cable diseases be
Take your city ordinances

any them
If so. nmend abolish them

such ones us
be necessary to proper sanitation of
your city. with City
Department on the

quarunting of
of slaughter-

houses, proper of. sewage
garbage,regulating nlr contamina-

tion such us shall be
needed to the problems
of your community.

For information any phase
of sanitation your Board

health.

TEXAS MARKETING LAW
A NOTABLE ONE

Tho Cooperative Marketing Bill,
known as 227,
by Arlon Suplro, mnrketlng
expert, and signed Governor Xeff,

week, is the most comprehensive
marketing law ever passed In the

States, according to Wilton
Peteet, Director of Marketing Organ-Izaton- s

lu Texus Bureau,
Who in lu the

of the Hill. This bill mnkes
possible murketlng of

the
plan and was wrltteu Saplro
or the Texas Bureau Federation.

representstho word
ill rural tn tlm

and leading members of tho

tliemost important law passed!,"!
the present Legislature." Mr. Peteet.
said.

C. V. route 3, out
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HLSKELL COUNTY BANKS
SHOW UK ALTIIV CONDITION

call statements of the
county banks all the banks in
the county to be In a very healthy
fluaiicll coiidltions. the total-
ing !.--

.', 740.T7 bank deposits In
different towns are as lollows:

$041,302.28
Utile 305,419.01

140,43s.37
WolneH, 125,522.54 ,
Sagerton
O'Brien 33,201.01

$1,353,740.77

ADDRESSED "TO A TEXAS
SCHOOLBOY, HASKELL, TEXAS"

The following was received
the Haskell school superintendent. It
Is interesting enough to pass on to

public. It is printed just as it was
childish errors of spell-

ing and kIiou-- Mm it u fho.
work pupil. The
fellow evidently shares the m'lsconcep--
nuu mill, uiuer ioik in tne nortn

Texns. does not
that we have

We that children over
the county and in write re-
plies. Let them be friendly and full
of information, the little fellow is

a seekerafter the truth,
Incidentally, It shows Just how far

the of Haskell reaches
"Mather School, Dorchester,Mass.

a'"Dear Sir
You who I am I

who you are, we will pre-
tend we each I am going
to tell you about Boston. Boston is a
good city to lu. We have Are
engines. We use horses much
as We Just a
Will you right back and tell me about
Texas.

Yours truly,
Joseph

Mather School, Dorchester
Mass. Care of Miss Nolan.

"Dorchester is in Boston, Mass."

DOMESTOC ECONOMY
ORGANIZED AT POST SCHOOL

Mrs. Ed Rnbertnnn nml Mlna Tmnn
mflt with the tpnr-hpr-n in1 mnlhnpn
Iht Postschool lastThursday afternoon
uuu organize"? a 1'arent-xeacne- rs As
sociation, iiirs. Jno.
ed president; Mrs. L. Mlddlebrook,

: Mrs. Wm -
retary and treasurer, Mrs. E. Wat
son, reporter.

MIsb n very interestingup und alsomore pleasantto all on DomesticEconomy, after whichThe was decided to put a course inhave Inlet nnd that pro-- A shower was given
vide 1200 cubic of air per hour we two oil stoves, a sewinjroccupant. And these should machine, three tables and a goodly
be so urrunged as stir up dust supply very uecessuryutensilsor to convey sueezeaud cough droplets needed for a D. E. Thetheater .Whldle on pupils und wish to thank Missof inspection, do not forget lowly Tyson and Mrs. Robertson for their. .. .(MIRnlfmr Hint hracwllnrr t1iiaa ? ifacme u tu""Br im u,e. wasK.ei piercnauts.Insist on disinfectant solution proud the fact wekept cuspidors that are the rural school begin suchbe emptied cleaned

Sewage
llnin.jiil

the of its water Take
no agencies

dumps,
or drain

water reservoir cause
water pollution may mean

to of town.
pools

to It there Is a continu-
ous change water In

water Is not
suits are

that from
barred.

under con-
sideration. Are of unti-quate-

or
formulate new may

Work your Health
bringing about re-

porting diseases,the
regulation dairies

tho disposal

other steps
meet peculiar

detnii or
write State

of
o 1

House Bill Xo. written
California

by
last

Southern

the Farm
was Austin last week

Interest
the

furm products under California
by Mr.

i Farm
ThlBnaw

cooneratlvelaw TTnltixl
States

McCown, living

NUMBER

The Haskell
nImw

deposits
The

the
Haskell- -

Rochester

1)8,711.03

Total

letter by

the
written. The

Dunctuntlon
of a primary little

nold
regarding lie know

suggest many
Haskell

for
evidently

fame County I

ArnrOi 1001
:

don't know and
don't know

know other.

live
don't

you. had big snow storm.

Reardon,
Room 22,
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We feel
and they

and
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and

lo-
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nud
nnd
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aud
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)?1..
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a course. We are now the road to
a rural high school.

The talk by Dr. Baker, and music
by the Collum Brothers Saturday night
was enjoyedby all.

Tuesday night the Stamford Senior
Class put on a play at Post which was
a successIn every way. There was a
good uudienceconsidering the weather.

CITY SCHOOLS
IN THE HEALTH CAMPAIGN

The Haskell City Schools plan en ac-
tive campaignduring Health Week, be--'

ginning Saturday, March 12th. Tho
civics classof the high school haswrit-
ten Dr. Cnrrlek. State Health Officer,
asking Information s to method of
procedureasdpledging the
of the school. In response.Dr. Carrlck
has written the class a long personal
letter expressing appreciation for the
helpful spirit of the youngsters and
stating that from public schools
that ho expects the whole-hearte-d co-
operation.

Haskell Lady Composes Sea.
Mrs. Leounrd Harrison of this cltv

has composed the words a beautiful
song. "Dreams of Older Days". It
was while convalescingfrom a severe
nttack of typhoid fever last summer
that Mrs. Harrison receivedthe inspir-
ation which has been recently set
music by Loon Friedman. This will
probably come a surprise to her
many friends, being of a very unas-
suming disposition, she has worked
very quietly, desiring no publicity. Ar-
rangements are being made to plnce
this beautiful piece of music on saleat
a local store. Mrs. narrison will be
remembered Miss Pearl Foote, nnd
has, a host of friends who congratulate
her her success a composer,

o
Baptist Church Notes.

We had 300 present In SundaySchool
Sunday,272 are on the grading list.

Three were baptised last Wednesday
evening at the pn.yer meeting hour,
aud 20 ou Suuday evening.

L. ne of Abilene. graduate
of vocal music, of Fort Worth Semi
nary sang at both services Suuday.t.,,:.. .:; :;:' ..rxc ... ...

!' mj.iw hmo uuc hi view organ-Legislatu- re

told mo tlwt thoy regard! 'zj'ig a vocal class for each Saturday
atld Monilnv. Ha 1b a nnlonill.1 lau.la..It as

on

so

as

tt

it in

on

it Is

o--t

to

to

us

as

on as

in.

nnd we were delighted to have bin
with us.

"()
Mr. and Mrs. (J. Wt Waldrop hud as

of Haskell, wasIn tho city Monday on their gue;.t the first of the week the ,

businessand called at the Free Press formers brother, John A. Wuldrep, nd
office and reuewed for tho Frce.Prebsbrother-in-la- A. C. Morris, fcoth oH.
und Dallas News for another year. 'Mr. ort Worth. 1 '
AfrC?mvn fa rm 1.1 ll.nni. ,. ..m it.............. . .... .,,,, .,,. ,,,, ul nof, - - -

andjtoya ho could hardly doYwIthfyit. j n. Grtesom WinU-th- e
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HASKELL

Reduce Now: Plant plenty of pigs, Peas, Diversify Now i)

poultry and potatoes and you
will pushpoverty over the preci-
pice andbring peace,plenty and
prosperity "poco pronto."

an To The Farmer:
'",.,

i

m

im

It is essentialto your andour prosperity that the cottonacreagebe reduced50 per cent
from normal and we invite your careful attentionandconsiderationof the statisticsappear-
ing herein. We cannoturge uponyou too strongly the necessityof your reducing cotton
acreage 1921.

South Must Know Truth
There is too much unspun cot-

ton in the world today millions of
bales too much. If you produce
more than halfa crop of

COTTON
You will not be able to sell it at
any price.

YOU MUST REDUCE ACREAGE
We cannot promise you, even if

you do reduce the acreage, that
you will get more money for your
cotton than you are getting now.
We do promise you --that if you
grow cotton without growing food
for men and feedfor animals, we
will all be worseoff thanbankrupt.

The Haskell NationalBank, Haskell.
The FarmersStateBank, Haskell.
The FarmersState Bank, Rule.
The First National Bank, Rule.

gsfeWWWWWiWffiWffSr

Need of a Larger School
We need u larger school for the

Htti School Department. We nre
overcrowded and there Is little room
for the 1C2 studentswho haveattended
this year. How can you seat nearly

- .TO children at 30 single desks? That
is 11 question of more room and lots

1 of it. Have we plenty of room for
cjiapel exercl-e- ? No! Have we plen--
ty of room for our science department?
No! Neither have we room for our
algebra, history, and English classes.

The classes that enter the High
School next year will be overly crowd- -
3d I only wi-- h .every one could vUlt
the hiirh school and see the conditions

iior yourself. I am willing to back up
"Vthls statementand will gladly prove to

you that these conditionsare true.
Y. 1 KUHN, Principal,

o

. The longer a man loafs the more
money he wants when he goes to work.
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The League

use

be

rue
appropriately

I1IC3II MEMORIALS

In are
i in all memorial work
furnish on market.

me once for summerdeliveries.
work erected

before paying mo
one cent. See me before

C. JONES,

Epworth

The

Haskell ProduceCompany

pay highest price for your
Producethe year 'round.

Haskell ProduceCompany
F. L. Caldwell, Mgr.

THE FREE PRESS

the
for

"GET IT OUT OF YOUR HEAD THAT ANYTHING HUT THE SUPPLY AND THE WORLD'S ABIL-
ITY TO BUY FIXES THE PRICE COTTON" Dr. Bradford Knapp.

There Now Enough Cotton in World to Last About Two Years.

If you want to plant more cotton after having read the following figures then we must confesswe have no
more to say. It Is Up To You!

The ten-yea- r averageamountof American cotton hand unspunat the beginningof each
fiscal year prewar, about 1,200;000 Bules

At Aug. 1 1020, beginningpresent fiscal year, according Hester, unspunAmerican cotton 0,080,000Bales'
Probableamountof American cotton unspun 31, 1021, now Indicated, more than 9,000,000Bales

Or 3,000,000bales larger than any amount ever before. .
The consumption of cotton ever known in a single year less than 21,000,000Bales
The greatestconsumption American cotton any one year ever known, less than 15,000,000Bales
Ten-yea-r averageconsumption Amerlcau cotton prior to the great war 13,000,000Bales
Ten-ye- a r nverageconsumption all kinds cotton, Including American, prior to great war 17,000,000Bales
Consumption of all kinds of cotton, 1010-102- U. S. figures 18,181,000Bales
American 13.000,000 this year Indicatesa world supply of all kinds of in-

cluding Amerlcau, 20,000,000Bales
The world may reach a total of, or may exceed 13,000,000Bales
The world during the presentfiscal not likely to consume more than 15,000,000Bales

The Epworth Leaguewill meet next
.Sunday at three o clock. Virginia
Gilbert will a t as leader and a
a general theme "Religion of Service."
The following program has been ar-
rangedand will very Interesting:

Song. "Wonderful Word."
Heading of Minutes Secretary.
1st Minute Talk JeromeSanders.
2nd Minute Talk Lena Fuye

3rd Minute Talk Artie Wright.
Duet Nile Wright and Virginia Gil-ber- t.

Jth Minute Talk Mary Klmbrough.
."tli Minute Talk Lena Ethel Hill.
lith Minute Talk Vesta Baker.
7th Minute Talk Mattle PIppeuu.
League Benediction.

Reporter.
o

'J blue Is a term that ulri

neverbe applied milk.

CLASS in Marble and
Granite.

keeping with the times we making
great eduction kind of
Can anj material See

at spring and
All on a concrete foundation.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or write buying.

OF

is the

on

to
July

carried over

of
Census

crop of cotton,
of

year Is

to

IlaskeU, Texas.
P. O. Box 101

Will the cash

greatest

carry-ove-r

"MitKaHxBntb if

First State Bank, Rochester.
Weinert StateBank, Weinert.

ContinentalStateBank, Sagerton.
First State Bank, O'Brien.

First National Bank, Knox City.

Refused to "Slide."
She was one of these fussy little

old women, ull primped and with her
hair In a curl.

When she got aboard, the street
cur several men yes, there are some
who still respect gray huirs on a
street car got up and offered a seat.
She accepted one gentlemanly prof-
fer, but .didn't keep the scut long.
When she had ilunlly found repose,
a woman next to her said :

"Would you mind sliding over Just
a bit, please?Then another lady can
have a seat."

Her gray-halre-d majesty rose"to
lofty heights.

"Slide? Slide?" she sputtered, "i
will not slide. I will arise and tuke
uiy body elsewhere."

And, suiting her .actions to fier
words, she aroseand took her body up
to the front of the car, where her
dignity would not be assaultedby a
request to slide. Indianapolis Star.

Boom In Spanish Capital.
An effort to solve the housing prob-

lem of the Spanish capital caused by
the Inrush of thousunds of country
folk to Madrid, Is In progress In the
northern section adjacent to the su-

burb of Cuatro Caiulnos. A private
concern has acquired un enormous
tract of land, and has begun building
what for Madrid are skyscrapers of
ten stories. Each of these buildings
Is to contain 400 Hats and 10 stores.
The new model suburb Is to Imj In all
respectsmodern. Engineersuru uow
engaged In laying out a boulevardrun
nlng through Its center, more than
ball a mile long und 130 feet In width,
with two carriage wuys and u central
promenadelined with trees.

Ingenious "Hatroom Pirates."
Two hatroom pirates In a Broad-wa- y

dnnsont had a battle over a
spool of thread the other night. When
they were pulled npnrt It was learned
that they use white thread to loosen
change from tightwads. They cut the
thread In little strips. When a per-o-n

refuses to tip for being brushed
off, the boys wait until he reachesthe
front door, then rush ufter him and
begin nppurently to pull a number of
white ravellng's oft his buck? Then
they show them to the tightwad. It Is
always good for a dime. New York
Times.

America's Gift to Europe.
As a gift from the American peo-

ple, the American Forestry associa-
tion the other day started u shipment
of J2,000,000tree seeds to Europe to
reforest the areas.
The seeds were shipped through tho
embassiesof Great, Ilrltaln, France
and Belgium. For this shipment the
association collected Douglas fir from
the wnt i'oat, a specieswhich grows
rapidly In those threo countries, and
U In inucn demand by forebterp there.

State-Wid-e Health Week
What grade will Haskell receive

when the State Inspector comes ufter
the State-Wid- e Health Week? As you
know, Governor Neff lias Issued n pro-
clamation declaring the week begin-
ning March Kith as "Health Week.

Dr. Manton M. Carrlck, SUte Health
Olllcer, says: "Texas must be uindtf
the cleanest State In the Union." Up-
on the conclusion of this campaignthe
cities nml towns of the State will be
inspectedand rated according to their
sanitary conditions. Each town and
city in tho State will realize the im-
portance of such n campaign, for it
will give them a definite status with
the State Board of Health.

Are we as citizens of Haskell will-
ing that our town shall receive a low
grade? If we want to receive n high
grade we should each begin with our
own premises by cleaning them from
attic to cellar; then Join tho city of-
ficials in a town-wid- e clean-up- . Love
for ones own community is accounted
commendable. That love should be
one of our dominant characteristics.
Itudynrd Kipling says:
"Cod gaveall men all earth to love,
Hut since tholr hearts are small,
Ordained for each one placo
Should prove beloved over all."

Aro you guilty of increasing the
death rate in your county? Increas-lu-g

tho amount of sickuc--s In vour
community?

You aro If you have i( dlrtv back-yard, an uncovered garbngo pail. Anopen or broken sink drain. A neglect-e-d
privy, exposing its contents to theriles, draining into any water supplv

or contaminating your garden vege-table-s.

A iiimil.l- - i...ncovered barrels, bucketsor tin canscontaining water that provides mosqul-t- o

breeding places. Weeds growing
around your premises. Or an unpro-
tected well,

Ixtok around and Bee If tltore is notsomething for you to do! Protectyour family from dlseasoand discom-ror-t.
Make your home more pleasant

and beautfnl. MnU ..
a safo and healthy place to live In. He
t , . ,,H,B'or ,anu a good citizen,
de""u re8no,18lble fr sickness and

Bureau of County Health Work,'lexas Board of Heolth, Austin.
o .

Improving TelephoneSytspm
The Haskell Telephone Co,, operat-

ing the Newcastle Exchnnge, has re--
CeiltlV ollnilL'PlI innnniMniimi -- .i .." "...i.bvmiviiii auu uurcitizens are promiseda vnBtly improv- -

.. ow. u HiHiur mo new regime, .Asevidence ot the good faith of thispromise the company is spending
$.1000 and ?1000on replacements

mid Improvements in Newcastle. Forthe past three weeks n force of work-men has boon busy replnclng poles,stringing wires, and overhauling theentire systemj and the company willsoon bo In shape to restore and main-tai- n
a ilrst class sorvlco which is thepromise and nurnnsn nt n,a m .

agoment. "Tho noorost taim,!, i"vlco in Texas" is n reproach that willsoon nnss from vn.vnctinf. i.i.t

nj; his pn-Mnn-
l attontlou to this

Keglstor.

A.

P. L. Downs of the First National Bank
of Temple, Chnlrimui of the agricultural
committee of the Texas Bankers Associa-
tion, points out mhiio facts which ought
to be burned Into tho cousciousucsof ev-
ery man in Texas who is geulnely inter-
ested In the future of the state. Among
other things, 'Mr. Downs said:

"Texas today has approximately 600,000
farms. Of these, 110,000 have not a cow
on them, 127,000 have not a sow, 100,000
never heard the cackleof a hen or the
crow of a rooster, 315,000 do not grow
sweet potatoes,330,000 nre without kitch-
en gardens, 300,000 do not grow hay or
forage.

"Just think of the immense loss In
wealth represented by these figures.
Placing a sow on every farm with a con-
sequent annual litter of pigs would add
$25,000,000to our wealth. If every farm-e- r

would market 10 dozen eggs a week It
would meanan addition of $75,000,000. A
proper garden would not only feed a fam-
ily, but cut its meat bill in half and per-
mit the sale of from $300 to $500 worth
of truck

First National Bank, Munday.
First StateBank, Munday.
First National Bank, Goree.

First GuarantyStateBank, Knox City.

Warningl
It is our duty to warn our patrons to see us before their

i . ...pm rtvunng. uur mechanicaldepartment Is complete. Wi
any kind of welding, and ran fix your car on short notice. Wei
the FISK TIRES AND TUBES, the bent on earth.

Call and sec us for QUICK SERVICE AM) COUR1

TREATMENT.

TONN GARAGE
Tonn, Mgr.

annually.

Tonn, Mecha

"" MM MMMM lid

J.S. Chilton
GraduateOptometrist and Optician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drag Store

FederalLandBanks
Readyfor Businesi

S?t,FMbar?,28th,theu-- s-- SupremeCourt
Farm Loan Act in its entirety.Will be forready applications as soon asproper blanks are received,hope to be clos-

ing loans in 30 days.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secty-Trea-i.
Rule National Farm Loaa,Association

' ruletexas

A lot of women find that It's easier
to loani to rut) a car than to managea
husband. ' '

E.

, A little girt likes lots of pr?!

hut when aha a un. lt'JJ

she wants.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS .

To the Sheriff or anjr Constable of
t8keii uou'J.. ' ?..lviT are herebytotmmmait to cause

of general circulation
A has been cnt,nU0U81? nd,8"
JS published for a period of not

than one year v-- " " -
s , ........nonce iu " vu
.Vi morns, and you shall cause

Ire each week for three successive

Kyas-j- S
mt Jgn

hr STATE OF TEXAS:
rro an p- - j--

;r. a-- .i ... ..
i'ites of ray iunvi nuim
r'1 ..., viivntiAtn nenver. Minors.
ir, aim .,-"

. h.t, .
C. COUCH, Kuu.uu -- .. j,w- -

k.M A.WI
....

I'ALn.V..utn. hna fllPll... ...In the....
mitv Court of Hnskelt County, his

cation In writing for leave to
'. i.i ..n1tniialitn. nnil nnn MP.

R Ctl Sal" SUOIumu....,, - ..- -
. .,.. nn.A hff nti omnnnt tap

htinnlllCtl II1U Bltui "J " ...v..v
......... .....iuw,bnl gciueiuisi".

r J.,.,i .it tho next term of said
lurt, 'commencing on the seventh daj

March i"- - "l luts muii"i.i
nt which timethe town of Hnskoll,

miorosieu iu siu "uucnersons
Lv appear and contest the uccount of

lid guardian, annum mc) d yiuyi
do so. ... ..., .. .,..
Hire II tail HOI. UUL uuvu ,uu iiiuii
lil there neioro sum cuun n- - i
Ith votir return tuorcon enuorseti.

liiu , -
r't.nn unt er my iiami iiiiu ae.u in
1,1 court, Tebruary7, 1021.

mtOltl' MEXBFBB, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County

c
Notice of Election

ATE OP TEXAS.
.i'vt OP HASKELL.
VV.M..O Is hereby Klveu that nn elec--

n will be neitl on me i-- in uay oi
rr.ii A. D. 10J1. at tho Court house
tlio town of Haskell, witnin tue nns--

11 Independent scnooi uisinci or.

iskcll County, Texas, to determine
icther a majority of the legally qual-.(- 1

property tax paying voters of said
trict desire the Issunnce of bonds
tlio fulth and credit of said Haskell
lependent School District ln .the
inUIll HI .7.W,WVW.vru. i..u ..u..,.a u .v

the denomination or i.h.uu eacn.
mbcred consecutively from 1 to 40,
ih Inclusive. Payable serially one
id each year on the 10th- - day of
rll, annually, thereafter, beginning
ih the je.ir H'-'- L' and continuing until
of said bonds are fully paid, said

lids to bear five per cent Interest
i annum, interest payalile nnnuall;
the 10th tla.v of April, of eachyear,

til bonds to be Issued upon the faith
Id credit of the said Haskell inde--
ntlent School District, to provide
nils to be evpended In payment of
omits lepiliy contracted In con-iictin- g

and equipping a public free
ux)l building of brick or stone ma--

lal and purchasing a site therefor
d to determine whether the school
nrd of said Haskell Independent
liool Dlstik-t- , or tho commissioner?.
urt of Haskell County, shall be nil- -

irizetl tti levy, assessand collect, an-
ally, while said bonds or any of
nn arc outstanding, a tax upon nil
.attic property within Haiti Independ.

It School District sumclent to pay
p current interest on said bonds and
provide a sinking fund sufllclent to

ly the principal at maturity.
All persons who are legally quallncu
Kera of this state and county anil
ho are resident property tax payers

said Independent School District
nil be entitled to vote at said elec
kn, and all voters desiring to support
le proposition to Issuethe bondsshall
Ive written or printed, upon their
lllots the words "FOR THE BONDS"

those opposed shall have written
printed on their ballots tbe words

10AIXST THE BONTJS."
IS. A. Hughes has beenappointedpre
miik' oiiicer for Bald election and be
ill select two Judgesand two clerks
assist him ln holding the same and
shall, within five days after said

ctlon has been held, make due re
Irn thereof to the School Board of the
askell Independent School District,
required by law governing general

(Ctlons.
Said election was ordered by the
hool Board of the Haskell Independ-- t

School District of Haskell County,
xas, ny their order madeon the 7th
T of February,A. D. 1021, and this
tlce Is given In pursuanceof said or--
r.
Dated the 10th day of February, A.

IV-- 1,

O. E. PATTERSON.
esldent of the Board of Trusteesof

Haskell Independent School Dist
icai ;

R. V. Robertson.
;retory School Board Haskell Inde
cent school District.

tation on AmUmUm for Letters of
AdmMstrattea.

THE STATU tV TRY AS
I To the 'Sheriff nr anv Pnntrfnlilo nt
lajkoll County. Qreetinir:
llOU nre lierehv PomnrnndarT in oiii-h- a

he published nnon nnoh wmIi fnr
IPerlotl of ten days before the return

In a newimannrnt conernl
f culntlon, which has beencontinuous--

nnti regularly published for a period
uOt lCSS Minn nnn ... In 'ml.1 TIno

.11 n . """" w-- "" J" w n--

TOIB STATE OF TEXAS:
lo all persons interested in theta e of KneD Bailiff, Deceaaed.Joe

" ii ". Tl eJ " County Court
' HaSkell nnnnt an amllMUAn
tjttera of Administration upon the

nnlil inn... n.niMn i
inieh will be heard at th next term
'T 'ourt' cowmenclns; on the first

sLe7t day , A. D. 1921,
.- -v voiin tioust thereof, In Haskell,las. at uhiAh !.. .ii -

SiSto'SSLappllwtK Suia they

SrSZ.T11 ? you befor.
StbSS1? th mW first day of

it. V,?l?.t5,r,oa' how you

& (S5f "!f -- m4 th --Ml f

!, ' t oy ec rtrmrj, A, v.
Vurksv r- -.

My Court, Haeheii-Qet-
y, Tmu.

7 4gtm hpj--
t'to,.

Citation on AnnJIfaflm. c, i .
SKMp. . '

- " i. ur TEXAS

Haskell County, Gretlng:
You are hereby commanded to

2,i!!?i,nf ' ,8h,ert !lce ead week to""
h!ri if ',nys beroro tlle trn d.iv

ij newspaper of
which has continuously

and regu arly published for n period ofnot less than one year in said Haskell

To all persons InterestedIn the wel- -I. mA'W K,ncr80' H"S8ell
Emerson and Marie Emer.

h?'l'i, V '"rS; J, M' Clcie"ts 1ms filedounty Court of Haskell Countv.nn application for Letters of Guard-tanshl- p

upon the Estateof said Minorswhich said application vh. be heard atthe next term of said Court, commenc--

n'MUl,".'? first Mo,1(ln--
v ln M,,rcl. A.

the same being the 7th day ofMarch A. D, 1D21. at the Court Homothereof, in Haskell, at which time allsaid personsInterested in tho wclfaieof altl Minors, may appearand contestsaid application, If they see proper to
UU "mf,

Herein Fail No, hut have you before
said Court Oil the fiiwt dnr nt tlm imvi
term thoieof. this Writ, with vour re-'ur- n

thereon, showing bow cm have
executed tho same.

(liven under my hand and the seal
of salt! Court, at olllco In Haskell, Tev--
aa, mis mo nti nay or rebrunry, J

EMORY MEXEFEE. Clnrl.-- .
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Xo. .nr.

Citation on Applicalloii for Letters of
iMianliansliin.

T1IK STATE 01' TEXAS
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You aie hereby commanded to muse

to ne published once each week for n
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a uowsnaner of cnnnrnl
circulation, which has been continu
ously anil regularly published for a
period of not loss than one vn.ir In
said Haskell County, u copy 'of the
roiwwing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all personsInterested in the wel-
fare of Malcolm Hailiff. Wood row
Haiilff and Barlow Bailiff. Minors. .Toe
Bailiff has filed In the County Court
of Haskell County, an Application of
iettor or (iuardlanshlp upon the Es-'at- e

of said Minors, which said appli-
cation wll be heard at the next term
of said Court, commencing on the first
Monday In March, A. D. 1021, the same
being tho 7th day of March, A. D. 1021.
at tbe Court House thereof, In Haskell
Texas,at which time all persons Inter-
ested In the welfare of said Minors,
may appear mill contest Bald applica-
tion, if they see proper to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you before
said Court, on the snld first tiny of the
next term thereof, thi Writ, with your
rotuni thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

(Jiven under my hand and seal ot
said Court, at oillce ln Haskell, this
the 21st, day of rebrunry. A. D. 1021.

EMORY MENEFEE, Clerk.
County Court, Hnkell County, Texas.

TRAGEDY IN STRIKE'S WAKE

rooklyn Man's Sortie on Roller
SkatesCame to End in Sudden

and Dire Disaster.

This Is another of those stories In
which the hero has to go by a "noin de
modesty." So he will be known as
John K. Rings J. K. fur bburt. He
ts one of the several people, aside
from Mayor Hylan, who live in
Brooklyn, and one of those, includ-
ing Hizzoner, who do not ride on
the B. It. T.

J. K.'s boss was one of those un-

reasonablepeople who did not con
slder the strike a good and sutticlent
reason for being absent or even un-

usually late for work. So it was up
to him to get to the office in some
manner. The first and second days
of the tieup he managed to get
Jammed on a truck. It would have
been all right If he hadn't seen on the
third day that three girls hnd roller
tkated acrossthe bridge.

J. K. remembered his youth dis-

tinctly and he was pretty sure thai
roller skating was easy. Certainly lie

should be able to manipulatethe sim-

ple straight-forwar-d steps after the
complex patterns of his youth. And

so it wus that ho borrowed his small
daughter's skates,pulled them out to

the limit of extension and set forth
cross the bridge of many sighs.

J. K. found that he managed pret-

ty well until he got to the bridge.

When the pnveweut was level It was
quite easy and despite his mouesty
he found that the surprised and ap-

preciative glunces of the less fortun-

ate Brooklynltes were very pleasant.
It gave hliu u flue feeling of returned
youth to be roller skating along with

the best of the youngsters.
But he hud reckoned without the

slope at the New York end of the
bridge. Here the structure begins to

descendslightly to meet the roudway.

And J. K. lost control of his pedal

traction arraugeuieuts. He grew

pale as be saw a great muss of peo-

ple ahead of him. Yelling did no

good, for the traffic was too great.
So he hit the mass of humanity with

a thud, which Jolted the chewing gum

clear down the throats of two ste
ographer8. J. K. fouud himself seat
d on the pavement. His straw bat

was gone and there was a bad rip In

als coat Slowly he got up, apolo-

gized profusely and looked for bis

Jut. He found it where he bad been

sitting. But it waa quite useless.
yaw York Sun.

. o
reoth Settles.

A new Invention Is a miniature hot-rat-er

bottle for toothache., It holds

laly balf an ounce, and Is Just big

avgh to be comfortably retainedb

wcm the cheek and a palaMI tooth.

ill toothachesare not curable by

of beat, but In many

jll(i tfcla aetbodla successful, t

THE HASKELL
Citation by Publication. ll-4t- c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum--

niMi Ella Belser hv nniklm iiiilillcntlon
of this citation once each week for)
iour consecutive weeks previous to the
luuiiii tiuy nereor, in boiuo newspaper
published In your county. If there be a
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then In any newspaperpublished
In the .'10th Judicial Dlnti-lct- . lint If
therobe no newspaperpublishedIn said
iiituciai District, then In a newspaper
published in the nearestDistrict to said
.'lilth Jiidlhlal District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holilen
at tho Court House thereof, in Haskell,
on the fourth iMouday In April A. D.
1021. the same being the 2."th day of
April, A. D. 1021, then anil there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on (he fouitli day of March, A. I). 1021.1
in a suH numbered on the docket of
said Court Xo. 2712. wherein A. H.
Reiser, Is plaintiff, ami Ella Reiser is
defendant, and said petition alleging
as grounds for divorce that plaintiff
nnti defendant were lawfully married
In Haskell County, Texas, on the Oth
day of October, 1017. anil that they
continued to live together us husband
and wife mull October, 1020, at which
time defend int left plaintiff's home:
that on or about the last mentioned
date plaintiff oveitook defendant In
udultryj. 1'luliitiff fmther alletics that
at the time of liN marriage with de-
fendant he was seized anil possessed
and the owner of the following proper-
ty: Lots :: to 7. Inclusive, iu Block 77
in Cainey Addition to the town of()'-Rrle- n,

Texas, also. Lots 11 and 12 ln
Block 7(i of the CarneyAddition to the
town of U' illicit. Texas and personal
piopoity consisting chiefly of house-
hold and kitchen furniture; that

acctiulied no rights in pro-
perty and disclaimed any such rights;
plaintiff pi ays for Judgementdissolv-
ing tlio marriage relations of plaintiff
anil defendantand for an adjudication
of ids rights In the above described
pioperty as hl individual and separ-
ate property and estate,etc. ,

Herein Fall Not. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-
ular term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you haveexecut-
ed the same.

W1TXESS. ft. U. English, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given undermy hand and tbeseal of
said Couit, at oillce In Haskell. Texas!
this the Uli day of March. A. D. 1021.

It. It. ENGLISH. Clerk.
District Court. Haskell County.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the Cnltetl
States for the Northern District of
Texas,

lu the Matter of SagertonHardware
i Furniture Company, composed of
William Hurtle Littlefield anil Edpir
Rlalue Llttlcllcltl, as a tlriu and Indi-
viduals'. Raukrupt.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene. Texas. March 8, 1021.

Notice lb hereby given that Sagerton
llaiilwaie - Furiiituie Company, as a
linn anil members, of the County of
Haskell, and district aforesaid, did, on
the 1st day of March 1021 Hie in the
Clerk's oillce of saitl Court, at Abilene,
a petition setting up that he has been
duly adjudged a bankrupt under the
act of Congress approved July 1, 1S08;
that he has duly surrendered allhU
propei ty and rights of propeity, and
lias fully complied with all the

of said acts find of the
orders of the Court touchinghis bank--i
uptcy, and praying for a full discharge

from all debts provide against his es-

tate in bankruptcy,save such debts as
are excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above mentioned
petition, It Is ordered that any creditor
who lias proved his claim, and otnet
parties lu Interest, If they desire to
oppose the discharge prayed ior in
saitl petition, shall, on or before the
14th day of April, 1021, Hie with the
Jteferee for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notice In writing of
their opposition to a discharge lu the
above entitled cause.

D. M. Oldham, Jr.,
Referee lu Bankruptcy.

o
Notice of Estray

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell. N

Taken up by Sam Florence and tl

before B. L. Jackson, Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 1, Haskell
County : One brown mare mule-- brand-
ed F on left Jaw, 2 on left shoulder.
About o years old anil 13 1-- 2 or 14
handshigh.

The owner of said stock is requested
to come forward prove property, pay
charges, and take the same away, or
It will be dealt with as the law directs,

Given under my hand and seal of
oillce this the 3rd day of January, 1UZ1

(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County.

BLUE JACK for sale. Folded May
2l8t, 1018; weighs 78J lbs and Is 59
Inches high. Easy to handleand works
well. Price 11225 If tnken early. J. F.
Speck, Rochester, Texas. Uox 104. p

o
Asbestos.

Tho earliest use of asbestoa wn

for spinning and weaving, to inako In-

combustible thread and yarn rope and
cloth, nnti this has continuedto he tbt
most Important use of ushestosever
since the days of tbe Greeks and Rt

mans. Only the host grades can
used for ilil purposo. uvenrdlug '
the United States geological surve.,
department of the Interior. Thread
can now be spun ho fine that it will

run about 82,000 feet to tbe pound,

o

To Stop Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY.
coughmedicine which stopa tht coagfc by
be2uUlnllaaairfkriUtedtUM.

A box of GROVES
SALVE for Chest Cold, HeadColdsand
Croup it enclosed with jwatybottl of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
shouldbenibbedoa the cheatandthroat
of children wejtnng mm m vow or wmj
n w--

(Ironimi&& s
UniHaMwittna
MMef tns 40m

KAYW
WALING nownr

V.
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The Biggest Fith

By KATE EDMONDS

(. 1020, by .McCluro Newapaper Syndicate)

"It's hopelessly dull today," sighed
Madge Foster. "The ground is too
wet for tennis I am tired of reading
mid embroideryandcards. What shall
we do?"

The other girls looked out over tbe
bay. The tide was coming in through
the channel nnti the blue wues were
little white milled caps. A few sail-
boats scudded before the wind and
down at the hnrbor entrance were a
score of Miiull black specs.

"The men nre fishing down there,"
remarked Edith Dnle; "smnll bliiellsh

they catch them In the channel when
the tide runs swiftly."

"I would love to go Polly
Knluht said. "You know I hnvc al
ways ed Inland It must be fine
nport to be out there where the wind
Is blowing mid then come home and
bioll the flsli u'ni!"

They nil laughed nt t'olly's hungry
manner, and EdithJumped up and ran
down the path to tlio beach. "Put on
your oldest rags," .she called over her
uhoulder'; "I am going after .lake
Doods he will tnku us out there, bait
our hooks, take off the fish nnti ev-
erything!"

"We mutt take some lunch," Madge
declined, List there wns Instant pro-
test. "It will taste so fishy," objected
Polly.

"Walt until we get back," advised
Laura Relyea, "then we will have
frcdi fish and I'll put some potatoes
to bake In the flreless cooker."
a The girls disappeared In different
directions, for the work nt the shore
cottagewns equally shared. Mrs. Rel-
yea, who chaperoned the party,
watched them complacently, wonder-
ing If It was wise to let them go out
on the bny alone nnd then remem-
bered thnt Jake Doods was an ancient
but trustworthy mariner who would
rule his comfortnbleoltl dory with nn
Iron discipline as he would n four-mnstc- d

schoonersailing down East!
As the girls left the gate, charming

sunbrowned lassies In middles and
short skirts with sensible shoes, she
waved farewell with a gay parting
word. "A prize for the one who Catches
the biggest fish," she promised.

They waved back nt her nnd disap-
peared beyond the last cottage. After
a while she saw Jnke Dood's boot
chugging out toward the channel. Jnke
was there and the four girls, all wav-
ing hnndkerchlefsnnd sweaters.Then
she wont into the kitchen to make a
plate of fudge for the successful fisher
mnlden.

Jake Doods stopped his engine and
maneuveredhis craft Into n position
between two Jutting rocks. Here the
girls might sit comfortably nnd fish,
while Jnke smoked his pipe and did
all the disagreeablethings that girls
detest about Ashing.

"Oh-h-h-h-- I've caught a darling
one!" squealedMadge as she swung
In a wriggling victim who maliciously
sprinkled silvery drops of water from
his tall. "Ja-kel- "

Jake responded manfully and
Madge's prize was dropped ln the
creel. Edith caught tbe next one, and
Laura caught two, one after the other,
but poor Polly never caught one,
though Jnke Doods put on the choic-
est bait and took Infinite pains to show
her all the little tricks about catching
flsh. Although the fish must have
thought Poly was the most adorable
of fisher maidens, they refused to be
caught, and so her blue eyes took on
n look of woe and ber redlips became
very determined.

"Better luck next time!" the girls
called ench time Polly drew up her
empty hook.

"They steal my bait andswim away
" she protested.
"Never mind, miss," comforted Jake,

"I've seen folk have luck like that
flsh all day nnd nnry a bite, then when
It's time to go home they hook the big-

gest flsh in the bny. Don't you worry,
miss, there's lots of luck about flshln',
nnd no matter how many Is caught
there's plenty left In the sea Just as
good as the biggestI" After which re-

markablestatementJnke subsidedInto
deepsilence, and a fresh pipe.

Polly looked reproachfully at the
backs of the men In the next boat
they were having heapsof fun over
their Ashing, she could hear them
laughing and there was one big hearty
laugh that she liked. "He must be
the big man In the white flannel shirt,"
shedecided. "He has rathernice hair

straight and rebellious." 'A strong
sunorowned baud came up and rum-
pled tbe hair once more, and the
head turned ever so little. Polly
glimpsed a strong profile. "He Is a
dear. I believe," she thought,and then
she forgot everything save that there
was a tug at ber line.

"A whale!" cried Edith delightedly.
"Ob, Polly, dear, I believe you are
really going to catch oneI"

Polly stoodup with very pink cheeks
and shining eyes. One or two of the
men In the next boat watchedber, but
Polly was oblivious to everything save
the fact that abe hadcaught the big-fe- et

lab, and then she staggered
haek, pulling In an empty line, devoid
re of heek and bait
"LoatlM screamedtbe othergirls,
TH he stumpedP grunte Jake,

deftly pvtMag en a aew hook.

"far kid!" Muttered a nan la the
pact heat, Md Polly heard It. wbUa
Wmn ! JoiPWg mm imw Pe
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We carry a line of these

ideasas to both quality and

ITEMS OF INTEKEST FROM
THE MITCHELL COJDIUNm

We are having some pretty weather
at tills writing.

The singing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McBeath Sunday night was

by all present.
Mrs. Leggett called on Mrs. Bennett

Wednesdayevening.
Tbe party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dclbert Corley Wednesdayeven-
ing, was enjoyed bya large crowd.

Mi. Leonard Burlesonspent Wed-
nesday evening with 'Mrs. Leggett.

Miss (iertrtule Head of Rotan spent
the week with Miss Bennett.

MNs Bertha Copps spent Frldny
night with Miss Zeoia Corley.

01 r. and Mrs. Jim Hudspeth nnd
family have recently moved into our
community. We welcome them.

Everybody enjoyed the Forty-Tw- o

party at the home of Mr. and Irs.
Lee Bennett Friday night.

Miss Julia Wade of Foster has been
spendingthe week with her sister Mrs.
Watson of this community.

Reporter.
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

Every one Is busy farming these
pretty warm days.

Friday afternoon' the Wys and girls'
basketball teams went to Plalnview to
play. The Plalnview boys won, but the
!.. ..I..1 ...A ..t.....!....' n,""i r.;' f;. m r.;,.- - riw at present.

anil again :!:.'
,11,1 do "f10.?

night Dr. Baker alo made
an excellent talk 011 consolidation of
schools at tbe school house. Mrs.
Ed and Miss EMe Tyson
from Haskell. Mrs. is our
County Superintendentand Miss Tyson
Is head of the Home In the
Haskell High School. They both made
excellent talks.

Three of the Collum from
Stamford came out made some
very fine music that every enjoyed.

The singing at the home of M. L.
Middlebrook was enjoyed a very
large crowd.

Miss Burule, teacher in the Public
High Schools nt Stamford spent the
week end with Miss Othle Cntou.

Lots of people nre having fish to eat
these days. As several havebeen go-

ing on fishing trips
There bus been lots urouuil

here the past week.
Mr. u. Collum from Stamford has

organized11 music classami will teach!.,....
at Post school house. They have.
also organized11 DomesticScience class

the school girls.
Miss Pearl Dillanl speut Sunday

with .Miss FesterWest.
Reporter.

0
County Convention

The second section of the Jones
County Singing Convention will be held
at New Hope, five and one-ha- lf miles
south of Stamford, the third Sunday
ln March, beginningat 2 p. m. Every-o- n

is cordially Invited.
0

To Cur a Cold la Oae Day
Take LAXATIVE MHMIO OIHNINR rr.fcb I,
ttfttoMmmmmmmimZMmZ !
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articles that will meet your

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

W. M. Mosley returned Friday from
New wherehe had been looking-afte- r

Interest there.
The small child of Hubert Guffey,

who has pneumonia Is some better at
this writing.

Dan Dunn and family of Abilene
visited home folks here Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Summer who has lieen
visiting her home folks at Big Springs
returned home .Saturday.

The band Is progressing
nicely under the leadership of Prof.
T.ee Humphrey.

Miss Irene Frnzler who has been
telephone girl for the past year, inns .

resigned and returned to her home Irt
Rule.

J. Gammll and family visited
Klrby Woods and wife of Knox City
Saturday.

L. P. Browning of Albany, Is here on
business.

.7. (t. Flournoy, who used to live on
the river north of here, has moved to
town. Now folks watch your chicken
roosts.

o
Mis. T. J. Arhiickle sjent the week

end with her sister in Ovalo.
c

vkVS itkms THIS WEEK
FROM THE bUD SECTION

We are having some very pretty

spent
Frldny night with Miss Anna Mae

'warm weatherfilled Bro. HarrisonsappointmentSun-- , ,
day preached at o'clock.! ..fi, ,, '

",! ?,?'
ntten.i sj.Lw

He certainly some excellent', Gertie Webbpreaching
Saturday

Post
Robertson

Robertson

Economics

brothers
nnti

one

by

recently.
sickness

the

for

Jones Singing

price.

Mexico,
his

Rochester

our

W.

Helton
J. M. Ivey made a business trip to

Rule Saturday.
Mr. A. J. Lett is visiting his daughter

Mrs. I. D. Thompsonof Balllnger who--
is very sick.

Miss Lena Hfbbitts nnd Miss Peart
Amonett took dinner with Mr. and Mrs..
Ah Hutchins Sunday.

iMr. Case nnd family of Haskell visit-
ed B. B. Bridges and family Sunday.

Rhoda came up Friday night aad '
spelled against Jud. We won out.to .

the match.
J. B. Weaver and family' of Cooke

Springs community spent Sunday with
parents W. L. Ray aud family of this
place.

JessieAlen of Haskell was in our
midst Friday.

J. M. Ivey and A. F. West attended.
Lodge at Haskell Tuesday night.

(Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Star of Itoch--
esterwere visiting relatives here Sun--

i..M ,,. RrViM nf mia pnt
Friday with Misses Vera and Velma
Gaskius.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jessiedemonsof Sag-
erton is visitlug S. M. McCain thls-week- .

Our Suudny school was well attend--e- d

Sunday morning. Everybody Is
to wine uext Sunday.

0
Habitual ConstipationCured

in 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- - --
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual'
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be takenregularly for 14 to 21 days.

iBHHKHHgMMHkBHRMglgaMkHkHKakW';
I M TESTED AND FITTED WITH THE IgBgCLA LATEST STYLE U'Jf 9 GM HUe ay style 5M ,

Shell Rim. any style HM M!
AWALT V '

I OPTICIAN VllaSSwS I;,

Hart Betel F. 0. Bex 7

'- . I, .

to Induceregular action. It Stimulates and
Very Pleasant to Take. COc

perbottle.
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he Haskell Tree Press
Established In 18S6

SasaA. Retorts, Editor and Publisher

a ttoeoaa-clat-s U matter
at the Haskell PostoOce.

Haskell, Texas.

SaascrlptiraRates
Oae Copy. One Year-- SLtt)

Oae CopF. Six Month .15

CBe Copy. Four Months - .60

Haskell. Texas, March 1'J. !

Indemnities, are awful things when
Tlel from the loser' standout,
as Germanynow knows.

Did vou ever notice that the fellow
who says that he can take a drinl: or
let it alone generally cbHes to tako
it?

England i charged with tryiti? tt
rrmnmvolize the world's oil supply. Well
.,rj.r-i- v Jnis more troubled waters to
pour it on than John Bull.

WhHe everyone seems tobe of ths
oplukm tlmt Hardins j.fli is poltK

to be a tou?h one durinp the next im:
.n .i,.n'c a w,t ut mpn who

wmld wllliiitrly tnkle it ju to hnvel
the satlsftctim of knowJns that thev
wouldn't have to move for that lenpth
of time.

Wrar (Jrandad' Hat
ni. ..., i,n 1ip tint advertise be--
IUC &A.42.. ' " .'ww ..-.- - -

hl grandfather lid not. ou-'- ht

to wwr knee breechesand queue.

The man who does not dvertle be--

cause it cots money, should quit paj-in- p

rent for the sme reason.
The man who doe-- not advertise be-

cause he tried it and failed. ii""
throw away his cipir becausethe l"-'"- 1

went out.
The man who does not advertise be-

cause he doe-n-'t know how himself
oupht to stop eatlne becausehe can
not cook.

The man who loes not advertise
because somebody sirid it did not pay.
oudit not to believe that the world
is round becausethe ancient said It
was flat. Exehanpe.

0

To Our Reader
Due to uiaklnp several chanpes In

our mechanical department,also sick-

nessuinoup the force, necessitate our
Huiitinp the new for this week's Issue.
AVe hope, however, to all be in our
placesnext week and pive our readers
a real newsy paper

Your for service.
The Haskell Free Press.
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VOTE!
Mr.Bdioahaa.

d bit 2S favortta
tBOM. Ask far copr
of What Bditoa
UfcM Io Untie."

MThat other grrmt
Anmicin'i fTorlt
ODfi would you IUm

to taowf Cctne lo
Votel

Kwcl 6-- Mr.
Edlioo'i favorlta
portrait; a g

by Franklin
Booth,12 x It iocbea.

V
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( FACT and FICTION
iimannniiawBnininniiiainiiiiniiiiniiinnnniiiiiamniiiuinniiiiiiiO

Greeting, President Hnrdlue.

Cue-- there's no nrjrunient about how
March came In.

ti onn.tr Btomfiph has iVleuty of
food for thought In It.

Mxnr n member Is a more
liberal' giver to politics than to rellpiou

Here's a stralpht tip. All kinds of
breakfast food will po down in the ,

luoiulup.

... u.. i.. tim iiniiP March will &o

ut like a Hon. but the dope often acts j

dope,

In all dealings with a mule It's wis- -'

dom to see to it that the mule has no
Kick coniinp.

Of courseevery woman think when
she marries that he is pettinp a non- -

skid husband.

There's one motion that 1 always
pngfcod by unanimousvote the motion

io adkmfn.

It's hart! to keep from envyinp the
,nii whu lool: perfectly comfortable

p"a tSahnel shirt.

lload and foot w wUl be cheaper
next fait Headline. Hcrjie it in't a

false ufiarm this tnne.

If 1ah1 Ceorce can pacify lre:and
the Leauue of Nation, job mlsht just
as well lie turne.1 over to him.

YiMtoti ii mn n comes home with his
breath eiuehlnsof sen sen his wife has
rea.-o-n to be suspicious.

771. ..... ...w'ii v nwi ue uu ii iii c. '- -
I- - the one person who always iorpeib
when she forpives.

,

Hanlln j,icked nitet of his cabinet
members In Florida, but he claims
tuere jsnt a lemon in the bunch.

Harry Daucherty. the incominz at-no- w

torner general, will have to get
out his law book and dust them oft.

When the landlord raises your rent
there doe-n-'t seem to be unythlus for
vou to do but raise it too, or pet out.

Hick In urandnia's time the nuptial
knot wa a hard knot, but divorce laws

1 . I. !.... .. r.11.. l'Ufltnave cnaupeu 11 mi" " "i' "'

A Chicago woman lias left $8,000.00
to her pet p.fMlle to lnur his comfort
for the ret of his days. Lucky dop.

A Harvard student who is worth
says he is poiup to be a

banker . Doe he mean some srirl's
banker'

THE HASKELL

SLATS' DIARY

Fridnv--ma went to a wedding thisilndependnntVlrtVrtirf th!lwteni
nfter n. m. when she cum home she)sire to put.
ed she had

.
all ways

...
herd that mar-- of

a I. !... MMrapes wucn was on rnm;
Pa Bed he reckon they was. he

ed he dldtfent seeno reasonat all wy
they shud oypht to be enny Alttreat
from other marrapes. ma sed AT.
what also sed I. because 1 dlddent
understand what he ment. So while
thev was decldeinp it out I tuk the dog
A weut up to Jakes house cnasru
the cat.

Saturdav pa & me went down town
to watch k lissen at the prade k evry
1 witch walked a past pa tuk a iook
then laffed. Finely pi pot sore & sed
he wood bust sum IkhI.v on theje noses
if thev ken on thataway. Finely l
(Kiked" up aln.ve hi hed & there was

a sine hung up on It & v.sed I nfuj.
niched IUhuh for Kent & thats
was the causeof the laffinp.

Sunday when p started in to shine
his shoes ma po out in me sueu.
when he lit his pipe she ed iro out
lnma rilieiV lie tlUt Oil his hlt &

vvent 4ul & )a stMi Where you going
A he answered& etl i am .'.'ihk o"
to the crick and spit.

Mondav The tcecher nst 1 of the
cirls if she had ever tuk peicimipe &

she she was exposed to It but
never ketchel it. (Jot a slap for snick-erin-- :.

Tuesday-ma Jiail Co. this evnlnp
witch is a rear (Jo&sip. Pa sed Less
me .V you no out in the shed, the only
nice t'htnp that woman ever say is
alwut herself.

Wedue-'la-y re skikh suiu.vo i iei-
vin' hauler evry day. Had to sxay Ju

tonite becausewhen the teacher nst
me what wa a Keferendura I sed it
was sum thiup jou shoot off of the 4th
of Julv to sellabrate. I pot cuupht in
the raiie. also in a lie bein I sl 1

stayed in skwl to hep the teecher
cleen up the skool. Pa new dlffrent.

Thursday I pess Jane is peaved
with me apen. I think I will let her
po forever this time. She sunp the
I.OVC net to me & then ast me if 1

thot she ever cud do ennythlnp with
her voice & 1 told he rthey was a lot

j of money in lieinp a auctioneer.

There's and old sayinp that it takes,
money to make the mare po, but more
often if . mi ....... ...-.,-,,

the money po.

When a preacherhandsout a sermon
that ticks denth he peneraiiy ma
nn for its snauowness y pivmp it

, t of jg,,,' "

Theie's a lot of people who are will-;- n.

to any project for the public
Kood until the financln bepins, then
they J'.ise their enthusiasm.

Mollle Pitcher, it iso-aid-. made wad-ill- n

for her cannon from her netti- -

coats. We wtnder how thejiresentday)
:irl would manapein Mollle's place.

wrffrefrfrimm
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Edisondoesboth!
"yOTJ get two kinds of music, when you

buy New Edison.
TheNew Edisonliterally Re-Creat- es music,
so perfectly that you feel you are listening to

,the living artist
The New Edison will also play all the

needle talking-machi- ne records.

Oh NEWEDISON
Alwayi rememberthis! The New Ediaondoesall that

any talking --machinecando. And. it alaodoes all that
any living artitt cando.

Vou can pay caahfor your New Ediaon, or you can
preadoutth payment!.Wewfflmakeagentkmtt'sacrae-mentwhiianyniualc-love-r.

Aak aboutourBudfat Plan.
-

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

FREE PRESS

To The Haskell School ruMIc:

the district lie exact . v.
IKilHI issue m win. ' -

Whether the followinp statements .ol
fact, pain.or loss votes tor me h.?.,

t.A ciinni fiiiiiii4 are enuutru " "","".'.: :..::".;:' v,,.
truths wMitnliied in them. Certain er
roneou ideas. whether scatteredmal-icloul-

ipuorantly. or tlmuiph nccl-den-t,

we do not pretend to knor-h-T
bsen polnp the rounds the last

few davs. Over aealnst these false
reports' we wish to state the real fact
and allow the public to strike the bal- -

nuce.
1. We do not contemplatethe tear-in- c

down of either the East or South
Ward. So lone as we had hopes or

.. ! fnrmpr mnll lSUe Of

we fiburetl it would be ueces.
ciirv to use the material of one or both

wards to supplement this nmll sum.

ut .ifir tliP former isue wa declared,. .. i.i'wj.JaiilTiliwe.lecMeiluiiaulraotisly
h tew isue sobmltted ouaht

ttuU laU en..nsh
tiUjer wflxtL The!

SVUfK) rilled f..r in the new
c .imn'e for all pmivses and Al.l.

TH.i MIT of TBAUlNtJ DOWN KIMA.
TI1KI5 ET or SQCTH WAHH HAS
HKFV COMPLETELY ABANDONED,

"We desire to emphasisethe f
thi't the former issue of $'.rr.0 HAS
,.fuv nriiiip!i.vinsT. The ii"lc -
i.r.rj.y ii'"""""" " . " . . '

et the

nf

suno. .. - " .v ... - r
land p.itcnted to the Schwl Con-nils-- !

sioners of Wle Texas. June.4,
1W hy Patent No. 4 Vol i:i I

nml. kiwwn as survey No. tC. abstract t

No. 10.",, and ' acres 4
Ianu: ami on me .uu aaj i

I). Iff--M. the lirst Tuesday
said month, between the of 10
o'clwk a. m. and 4 o'clock p. hi. on

.ct.sald day. nf the court door
said Haskell county. I will offer for

inal was 111 ;uie casi . num. i.m.-- m... '
sho-t- lr after the former e!ec-- of the said J. I. Clark, as administra-

tion WUh-'ut'thi-s oripiiml iKftition .n tor of the estate of S. Oardner. de-- a

e V Vusiui the state Dep.irtiiient of and Claudia Hark.
Edu'-ati-'- and Attornev-Oenora- ; De- - Audrla Clark. Che-t-cr Clark,

unite .11 'declarinp the former , Clinton Clark. J I lXnville and J. .

--sue null and void. The fact is, the j Martin, in and to said property.
Ha-ke- U Independent will be Dated at Haskell, Teis. 'this the

.tai.v without available bonds for! 5th day of March A. D. 1!21.
buildins unless the issue AL COl'SINS.
March 12 If the iue does j 11 --If Sheriff of
c:irrv Will oe .l.5Wi..i ir-w- i
l'.VfillY CENT AYAlJ-Aln-r- c ir
nUILDINO Pl'lH'OSES-A-XD NOT
tNE PENNY MOKE.

:,. The site for the proposed new
building HAS NOT BEHX SELECT-E-D

NOU EVEN SEItlorSLY DIS-Cl"SSE-D

The Hoard is not crossinp
bridges until It reachesthem. the
iMiud are voted, then and not till
then will a site for the .new bulldhig
n Ai.trul n,il rlincp,1 AVbrti the., ,,,. ,, ti, rtonnl will con--
'Jllcr u available sites and eerdse
, ,.,w ilf...t (in ..mwii in eieciinc me

vT - - rf'-l- - '
best available location. Mire it can-- i
not proinle. and more a fair-minde- d

public will not require. ,

11 ,IUU liC41i BlUllca tl. uvu'f.niv.j
nature irolntf the romuls. will you not

Whereas,

petition

District

(ii of the undersizedand xet
tiie real the HE-- , faw Government's Real Aim

WE AltE SCHMlTTlNfil "spn-pnt- e happlnsof
THIS BOND 1SSCE IN UF.sPONSE' which Is best promoted by the jirnc-T-

THE ITBL1C' DEMAND FOIl tlce of a vimrjus mldlcy.1!. or
AN ADEQCATE IH'ILDlNti THAT to Mie the rad of all poveniment.
IT CONCERNS T'S NOT ONE Georpe v..istil:iptnn. .

MOIJE THAN IT SHOULD EVEHYj 1
1'.V1'1MJ. A.MJ ritlb.Mf Of 1IUO
,.(,.ronT vvn tii vr wn
THE DOES ON MA1H11 VI

SHALL BE ACCEITED AS THE '

PEOPLE'S WILL. CONCLU - I

S1YE. HUT KEMEMBER ALSO:'
HA.slCELL HAS 'HIE POOUESTl
BUILDING FACILITIES OF ANY IN
DEPENDENT DISTU1CT IN THE
COlVTY OH IN THE WHOLE-SECTIO-

N

OF COUNTItY. THAT WITH-(iU- T

A NEW BUILDING GROWTH
IS IMPOSSIBLE AND THE LOSS OF
AFFILIATION and SCHOOL STAND-
ING the work of years CEHTAIN.
Do not allow yourself to be deceived,
pet the iKittom-roc- k facts of the situa-
tion and then vote as your iutellipeuce
and conscience dictates.

O. E. Patterson. President.
--J V. Robertson, Sec'tv.

Jno. A. Couch.
Uoy
Fred Sanders.
Dr. O. M. Guest.
Hardy G'risson.
C. C. Minatra, (ex-officl- o

N member.)
o

Oh ABILENE
xjftt

iSAr"""'s?1.(0 to SILOOO a year guaranteedto
men and six women who bepln

tralulnp NOW at Collepe or by Mail
for lKisitlons as bookkeepers, steno--

praphers.accountants,and private
as explained in FREE 72-pa-

liook. "Guide to BusinessSuccess"
Fill In and mail today for this blp look
and special rates. J. D. Miracle, Presi-
dent, Box .'18, Abilene. Texas.

Name

Address

Hie Federal Farm Loan Act has
boen held constitutional by the U. 8.
Supreme Court. I can now take ap
plications for loans with the Federal
Land Bank of at 5 Mi per cent
or with the Dallas Joint Land
Bank of Dallas at 7 per cent. See me
for particulars. CLYDE F. ELKINS.

DIAMONDS!

Jewelry .

Watches. Ctoeks, Cut (Haas,
SHferwarc, etc

PIANOS

PtoMgllflS

Natl. sjie.

Icwdry Ikpt.

IIlkila Ta WOODS I

Notice of Salens Real Estate
No. 2031. Reynolds MortgageCo. vs.

J. W. C.ardner. al. In District
Court of Haskell County. Texas.

bv virtue of nn execution.

iOD..i ..ut the DUtrlct Court of

w.

County,

contalnlns of

belnp of
hours

house of

t
mUpM-e- u we

umniier E.
ceased, Dolrous
Chirk.

ot.tnicn:

purposes of
Haskell County, Tex.

S.ilUMR)

If

uli one
truths of

MEMHElt: T, society,

oupht

WHIT

vTEVKlt
PUBLIC

FINAL.

K.

Weaver.

nineteen

sec-
retaries,

Houston
fltock

Haskell County. Texas, on JntlRtncnt
, ,

-M mrt nn the 1WU1- -- '--
D. 1MOl In fnvor

..f m. ni.i iijiriinida Morizaire v.m
panv and opnlnst J. h. L1n.vlHe.et al,
No. 2tni on the docket of said'court.
I did. on the 2lBt day of February, A.

I). U21 at 11 o'clock a. m.. levy upon T.l. ii.....l.. .tAnrllxul tinrt nr fMrcfil

of land situated in the County of HaB- -

kell. State of Texas, and ieionpinp io
J. I. Clark, an administrator of the
estateof S. E. (Jardner,deceaseil.hind
Claudia Clark. Dolrou "lnrk. Andria
Clark. Chester Clark. Clinton Clark.
J. L. I.lnvllle. and J. W. Martin, towit :

All that certain tract or parcel of
laud situated In the County of Haskell.
ntfitP of Texas, and belnp the North
one-hal-f of the Southeastone-fourt- h of i

......A.. x-- t tf ti.n rn.ir ir.'if-ii(- nr i .a.

' sale and en ai iniitiic uucuou. ior... .... .... i..... i.i i !.... '

0
Mrs. L. E. Standlfer spent Saturday

nnd Sunday with friend in Wichita
Falls.

0
Mrs. Sallle Fields of Ilocheter pent

Monday .with Mrs. It. It Melds.
o

First pudiic Birtnoay UBieDration.
Tlie first recorded celebration 9

Wnshlnpton a, birthday was in ittcn-mon-

Vn.. February 11 (old style)
17S2. It was celebrated then-- and In
other place on February 11 of each
year until 17fC, when February 22
wa ndipted nccordlnp to the new
style.

Washington'sDeath Hour.
WrtSlunpton died at tho litinnlne
W '""i "nur l l"t "".v. m tnc iat

da.v of th week, of the lat month of
the year of the Iat jear of the ecu- -

tury,

WASHINGTON MONUMENT IN
MOST EFFECTIVE SETTING.

i yi

.'MHifks

LSSSSSSSSfl i BSSSSlsLSSSzSsi
ssssssssssi sjssaHSSaBaVSas

bW.I1bsB1 i lassV sssaiBS1 IIBSsh iBSSSSaawXSSsTSSaMs iiMssn 'BaBasVSMSSSsssi

An unuaual and strikingly artlitlc view
of the Washington monument as mithrough the graceful columns of one of
the capltol'a architectural auiterplecet.
The brilliant lighting of' the top or Um
abaft is csuaed by the raya of the late
afternoon, sun shining on It through a
rift 1n the clouOs. Fross tae New YorV
Trlbuas.

22-i-
Larasst fm Faeiary.

The largest pin 'factory la la Blr
Tilnpbnm. England, where aasattblBg
like 50.000,000ptnsarfauafaetmri
rvery working 4ay.

--Don't chare so nach far the coat
Remember, taadeeperIt la sa laaa f

ii .mi 7. BUOas Himnpen. "'

Juvsnils Wiaaatn.
Taa asaays af acaoel calMrssi fra.

taaaUy laipart'Tery cartaak tafansa.
Uoa. Oa boy wrote, "gafar la ssaaa
nova unaa rags." Aaotaar, Ts kas
bbiik irem turning sear you ahouM
lear it in ta cow." A tMrd yoans
9tor, --To make butter wa saaat beat

eess agga la aora esUk aai aatll
ia taa saa. waen Ut
Um tap. scant it o.m

a
laak CassManHlaan.

Taa custoB of putUaa; a a Mak
cap really a square ef Mack data
which jadgaa, la Balaa4 a wkaa

taaciag a prtsoaer ta iaath, ariai--
wa iross taa tom f earertagtaa
a aa aaaf sssiralaghi aaelatI I ' Taa a, la pattlag ea tae

M !. mnm aa fast taa a It

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMllii
jProfeiskwialDirectory
II 1 1 1 It 1 1 1 1 1 1 )

ii ft !. r
amimoturnssom

Atteraeys-at-La-w

Office in Pierson Building,
Basked, Texas

miiiimiiiiiiiiiiimtJ i.

Sanders& Wilson
Land Lawyers

Iioano, Abstracts, Heal Estatenu 4
Insurance.Notary Public in Olllct
Phone 81. Sherrlll llldz'

Haskell, Texan

I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I II "n
r Clyde F. Elkins

4
AHorney at Law

1
Itooins 5, t 7 and S. Sherrlll Itldi.

tia.HKMi, ieas 4

ninni'Mi inn in mil

. J. G. Foster
4

Attorney at Law
IjhkI Law a Specialty

Kule. Texas
4

t I Mil llllll III llll I I IH

Jas.P. Kinnard
Atlorney at Law

McConnell Hulldh.?

Haskell, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IM 1 1 1 1 1 1

HaskellLodgeNo.525J

I. 0. 0. F.
Meets Ever)' Thurlday Niqlit

W. E., Dickenson. N. G.
W. E. Sherrlll, Clerk.

Ill Hi

WantAds
No ad taken for less than

25r. All ad over twenty-fh- t

words, one rent per word for
arh Insertion. Units timr

is speriflcd, all alvertisiiis run
until ordered out.

Good second hand cars for sa e che
or will trade for cattle. Lynn Pict

CANCERS CURED r-- Guaranw
No cure, no pay. TjK 'hem out

roots. Write or come sc me If

have a cancel. II. M. D'!-affea- ri

P. O. Box 174. Sevmour.T(,cas.

FOR SALE-.- Gen 'e . hor.M

Oats and a rep!stecr lolanl
pilt. weipht 200 inuiuls. See I.

Alvls.

FOR SALE My resWence.one bW

north and two block esstof the qa
J. r. Posey, tfc

WE WILL PAY the higheststri
price for clesn cotton raps. IUH

Fre Press.

A BALE of dsaaran Is worth 1

than a bale of cotton tats week it I

FreePressOSce.

FOR SALE Full blooded Buff
bora okxs. $1.50 per 15 or $2,751

30. or 18.50 per Hundred. Horace
ertom

FOR 8ALE. 1830 Ford car, til
new. Registered Herford bull,
three years old. good one. Leon
lam.

FOR SALE. A lew registered
pigs, 4 months old: R. E. MalocM
Billy Meyer's Ranch

FOR SALE. Mountain Cediti
direct to consiuner, six to ten fettl
length, two to six inch ton. WUM

Drlces F. O. B. San Saba. T

Aylor Cedar Co.

PftR HAT.F R H RhodeIsliodl
eggs for setting. 1st pen heads!
cockerel fromA. M. Poultry DeM

TiiPiit SI Tii titr IK Onil I'PIl. 1XI
IS. All good lsytagstrsln. Mrs. I
Baker. Phoae 277.

FOR SALE One-hors-e enrin
some farm Innlsnsnts. J. E. VTi

Haskll. Texaa. 1'

1X)ST. Three.Texas Master
tulies. alse 32x3 and 31x4 and
Finder return to G. W. Waldropl
rAwn rd . IH

FOR SALE. Hoc 'Millet Seed.
Solomon, Haskell, Texas,Route2. 1

IST. A foHiiUin pen In down- -

dbilrU-- t VSiuWtr iiImia return to I

H. H. Wllaon HI

lm SALE Windmill. See I
Gholson.

piaiNTC ormmrnto i

Oa aaaiatraksat 1
If ya wait a teaaaasa art
wa 11 prstMt yaarattaratt

SWaamBMkdi

A TONIC
Orava'a MM Teak

VMaaty ay ParifrMl
Maaa. Waan yo

twajtkanMig,laykjatatlii .

K artags ealar ,Jm
you'

Qpv'
in

Mask.
QIJslBtJRtahsjNrKaail

Wfimrnr -- --" --- - flu
i3l-

M .itfi t.
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STUDY of advertisingexperience,asfrankly ex-
pressedby merchantsand retailersall the way

acrossthecountry, indicatestheyhavefound that at
leastfifty percentof their businessis the result of
advertising.

The storeswhich advertisedo the'heavy businessof the cities, draw the shoppingcrowd to
the shoppingcenters,while the smaller dealer"who doesnot advertise"gets only the emergency
or chancesale that comeshis way.

The community or neighborhood store which gradually breaksout into effective and pur-

poseful advertisingcan be madeto grow to large businesswhich will attractother businesses
to come to its vicinity and advertise,thus making new shoppingcenter.

'.

1

The big. retail shopwhich occasionallythinks can get along without advertising resists
reasonableincrease ratessuffersmore than the newspaper newspapersfrom which

withhoMs advertising.
JwrwK

this'attitudewere persisted for yearthetrade thatstorewould shrink fifty percen.,vr .&j
which would-- make businessunprofitable.

the fifty percent, businesscreatedby advertising all the merchant'soverheadad
Without this volume tradethebusinesswould gradually sink the proportions ja' y$profits

non-advertisi- ng community store;

The lesson obvious.

1st Hie community which advertisesmaybecomethe big retail shop the future.
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2nd The large retail shopwhich thinks canget alongwithout advertising cannot CQjt,

'; tinue doing profitablebusiness.

We occasionallysee a non-advertisi- ng store locatedbetweentwo heavy advertisingstores

doing big business,but not wunin iweniy-iiv- e uuny per wm. ux wnt, nuuw wuiu
it establishedthe potential, good-wi- ll that can be createdthrough advertising.

JASON ROGERS.
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CHEAP
FRESH

GROCERIES

in
is we to

on

J. F.

Notice
The Fanners Institute will meet at

the Court House. March 1.
at 2 i. in. I. rf. Pres. 11

o

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Yo.in' of Anl-mor-

Okla.. have heen tlie --'itests this
week of Mrs. Mrs.
C. L. Terrell and sister

IT A

HUa'--' 'i '?''31

llaaaaK ' ' ' 'i'?lB
aeaeaeaaM.d sr

V

We know that our customersconsider two
very important points "quality and price" se-

lecting goods. That why like stressthose
points.

When you want the best groceries the
market,remember

Farmer!"!

Saturday
(Jrludstaff,

Young's mother,

COULD HARDLY EAT UNTIL USED

NEIIHIORS WONDERFUL MEOICINE

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Johnson and
daughter Mary Elizabeth spent Sun-

day with friends in Rochester.
o

Not all the Id? "gnssers" are found
in the gas fields.

o

Have to borrow
your income tax?

HE

FOUND

money

I wti weak and tired and could hardly tat anything until t
nMd Soonmy appetite ai Rood and my strength
returned. I told my nrlgnbortand ereryone or Uiem found
It a wonderful medicine. You can always Bet a doe of

at my houie do matterwhatthe war tax."
Mm. T. K. Waoooxxa.

Box , Bragg City, Mo.

Catarrhof the stomachandbowelsis among
themany forms of catarrhal diseasesfrom
which a large number of people
suffer. Fifty yearsof usefulnessis theguar
anteebehind

Tahkts it im SiU

V"OU want to
JL sr.vc money, and you

would like to have better bakings.

Then uce It's the
bif'st th!"g :"U cr.n do to im-

prove the quaii y cf your bakings
and lower baking cost3.

Calumetis madein thelarg-
est, most sanitaiy Baking Powdsr
Factories in the World. No bak-
ing Powder is made under better
conditions none canbe better in
quality.

It containsonly such
as have been officially en-

dorsedby the U. S. Pure Food
Authorities. An absolute guaran--

teetnat it is pure.

It received
World's PureFood Chi-
cago Pari3 Exposition, Paris,
France positiveproof of its super-
ior merit
It is used by more

domestic scientists and chefs
than any otherbrand. That would
not be the case, if it were possible
to secureahigherquality leavener.
It is soldata price.
All you have to do is to compare
costs to determine how much you
can save by buying Calumet
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Somebaking powderscomeIn
12 oz. tnateadof16 oz.cans.Besure
you get a pound when you wantTfc

We
Have

Them
Industrial Transportation

POSEY Local Mgr.

ANYTHING

the to pay

PE-RU-N-
A

needlessly

PE-RU-N- A

Evirywhtrt

certainly

Calumet.

ingre-
dients

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

highest Awards,
Exposition,

house-
wives,

moderate

KsrwTtsr

CahnrtCraaea
Call

Radsa
3 cup pastrf

flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baklnc Powder. Y
cubbutter. Mi cupa
granulated sugar,
YoUwofaeggi,
cup cold water.
Whitesof 3 egg. I
teaspoonorange
extract. Then ma
in tbe raiutarwajh

'.I' , t, ,.i,4V'.f 'if . .

jq

-- gk.
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Latest Hanking Knits
If you have miy liuslnc-- s with a

hank, nut it off until - o'clock, or. if
possible, a little later, as it looks nioiej
business-lik- e to rush in a the hank is I

(loin;:.
In depositing money, try to get it

up-sil- e down anil wrong-en- d foremost,
so that the teller may have a little
exercNe in straightening it up before
counting it.

It !. best not to take your bank book
with you. but call another time and
have it entered. Von can thus make
two trips to the bank where one would
anwer.

If a cheek is made payable to your
order, he careful not to endorse it be-

fore handing it to the teller, hut let
hlin return It to you and wait while
you endorse it; this helps to pass tho
time, and It Is a pleasure and a relief
to the teller.

You can generally save time, when
making a deposit by counting your
money down to the teller, as you
can nearly always count more speedily
and correctly than he can.

When you make a deposit, do not
use a deposit ticket, hut mix indis-
criminately together, checks anil bills,
since it facilitates matters exceedingly.

If you make a deposit of a hundred
dollars and give a check for fifty dol-
lars, it is a good till in,' to call fre-
quently at the hank and ask how your
account stands, it impressesthe offi-
cers favorably with your businessqual-
ifications,

Always date your checks ahead; it
is a never falling sign that you keen n
good balance in the bank, or that you
do not wi-- h It generally known that
you are doing a good business Do
not deposityour money until about the
time you expect your check to be
cashed.

A strict observanceof the foregoing
rules will make your account desir-
able for (ink hank, and will make you
a general favorite with the bank rs

"LIKE FUN."
(The original copy, however, did

not use the word "Fun."
o

Woman'sMissionary Society
The Womnn's Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church had Its regular
businesssession on Monday afternoon.
Some of the otllcers were nhsent on
account of sickness In the homes, but
those present, together with the circle
leaders, made splendid reports. Our
work Is progressingalong all lines be-cau-

wo are a band of women who
love each other nnd ore willing to
follow whore our President leads. One
of the most interesting and Instructive
feature of the years plans nre the
roll calls each meeting each woman
responding with some Missionary
news,

Our pastor was present and made
a talk along the line he thought we
most needed. We nlsfo added the
names of Mrs. Tyson nnd Mrs. Cald-
well to our list of members, and gate
them a hearty welcome.

After adjournment,our president ad-
ded to the pleasure of tho meeting
by serving delicious punch and sand-
wiches. So you absentees, see what
you missea.

Reporter,
o

Relieving Rheumatism.
Temporary relief from the pain of

muscularrheumatismIs often obtained
from local applicationsof equal parte
of oil of wlntergreen and olive oIL

Meter Rune In Water.
An Englishmanhas Invented a cen-

trifugal pump directly coanectedwit
in electric Motor that rune mmII
well eltaer la er eat of water.

S

By J08EPHINE MURPHY.

"i

1921. by McClure Newipaper Syndicate.)

It was Betty who lugged him home,
1 to the Intense disgust ami, mui.-t:U-

,

of mu-- i
l against the expresscoinmuml

demoiselle.
! "What a brute 1" shuddered the gov- -'

erncss. "Hetty, do nut touch hliii."

i "Poor little puppy; wns lie dirty
i ...i t,.,.,,n.v mill wet. and hud they

it Mil Hint? .

been throwing stonesat him? cooed

Bettv. lifting the draggled, yellow cur

from the sidewalk and holding him

against her warm little heart.
Mademoiselle reported Hetty's dis-

obedience to Htith, who ruled the big

house and the little sister with the

grave severity of twenty-two- . Hut for

once Uuth did not decree stringent
punishment.

"Oh. let her keep "." "liu said
iini? more or less what does I

"One
unit- -

ter?"
"Mees Uuth grow gentle all of a

sudden." conllded mademoiselle to Mr.
' Stanley'ssecretary,when next she met

sal , that young man. "An I know do ren--

son. She would like to "avo, 'er own
B '

way, yes; an' so she give 'er little sis--

M ' ter 'er own way. Miss Uuth want to ,

H marry dat vat Is 'ees nameV dat
m Jimmy Woodford, 'an 'er papa. V say

aa n evu I re. For dat Jimmy Woodford's

HI

"M"-M- 1

fader made 'ees money ow .MiMinre

Black?"
"Han a lottery," replied Mr. Hlack

tersely. "Mr. Stanley Is quite right.
For, his daughter to allow herself with
n family of that kind would be a so-

cial crime."
"Oh!" said mademoiselle, nnrrowlng

her eyes nnd surveying young Mr.
Hlack quizzically. "An' Mlstnlre Stan-

ley neverwas dishonestIn 'es family?"
"Never," declaredyoung Mr. Hlack.

loyally.
Mademoiselle turned to the window

to conceal a skepticism and an amuse-

ment which were, perhaps, merely
radical. Through the glass the little
new dog was visible, gamboling about
the stable. The older dogs were look-

ing gravely on.

Before the end of the week he had
won his place among them. Pally
washlncsdid wonders for his personal
appearance;dally food filled out the
hollows between his ribs. He learned
eventuallv to respond to the nameHet-

ty gave hlin Fldo.
When Fldo had been nn Inmate of

the Stanley household for two weeks,
he came tugging at Hetty's skirts one
morning. She followed where he led,
nnd he revealed to her the hiding place
of a fine. Juicy chop. lie wagged his
tall and awaited her word of

He seemed astonished
and downcast when she gave hlin a
scolding Instead.

He was an Incorrigible thief. Food
was his plunder, and no kitchen sill In

the whole neighborhood was safe from
Mm nftnr lu Innrneri the ivnv to nnd
from his own home. Hut of nil the

was recently Mrs.
w.c ,,..,... mn

the Woodfords',
One week-en-d as they were walking

long toward the farm they were ac-

costed by a blind man.
"Excuse me, ma'am," he said, "hut

you are talking of dogs. have lost
my dog."

"When you lose him?" asked
mademoiselle.

"About two months ago."
"We found dog about that time,"

said mademoiselle again.
"If you will come this evening." snld

mademoiselle, "Mlstnlre Stanley he
will see you about de dog." Then she
and Betty moved on, leaving the old
man muttering to himself.

The conference on Fldo was almost
over. Betty, swollen-eye- d and resent
ful, nnd Ruth, dignified nnd regretful,
sat together on the library lounge.
Their nnd theold man confront-
ed ench other acrossthe table. The
old man had confessed being arrested
for vagrancy on the day Betty found
Fldo, nnd that he had spent two
months In Jail.

"Heally," began Mr. Stanley, leaping
upon the opportunity for preaching,"I
scarcelyknow bow to sny it, but theft
Is theft, whether one commits It with
one's handsor with one'sdog."

"Theft Is theft, la it?" retorted the
old man. "Oh, I guessyou don't

call that. It's thieving all right
when blind man'sdog snatcheshim

chop ; but what about big railroad
robber who forces down the price of
stock until he ruins the small holders
so that he may buy It again? Your
father, Mr. Stanley, was financier.

"If it wasn't for him I'd be well off
today. Read the old papers and Bee
what they said of your fatherSO years
ago."

"If you can prove that." said Mr.
Stanley, "I'll do somethingfor

"I cun," responded the blind man. "1
have the documentsand shall furnish
them tomorrow."

The door had closed upon the
man.

"Why, Ruthl" exclaimed Mr. Stan-
ley, "what do you find to mnke you so
Joyful? Does your grandfather's er

reproach"
Ruth bid her brilliant face against

ale eleeve. "It's lovely to be better
taanother peopleI" she

Her fathergazed at her In bewilder-
ment, but shedid not stop to explain,
the hastenedto the telephone to bfd
Mr. James Woodford take courage,
ae made certain occult reference to

tbe comparativeblackneeeof the pot
ad toe kettle, beartag which, the sea

af the chief laughed deec
atvfh at coateat.

And oaljr Betty we far tbe leea

B

WHO SAID HOT BISCUITS?

The call of meal time has an added Joy when it is known th.it

there awaits delicious hot biscuits, light and crispy, made from

FLAVO FLOUR

The beloved "Hob" Taylor used to say that the Mason and Dixon

lino was merely the place whoro one passed from light broad to

hot biscuits, but whether you prefer biscuits or light bread, FLAVO

FIOlMt will give completesatisfaction.

Think what It means to you to have made here In your own

community a flour that has stood the most critical tests and whose

purity and excellence Is thus proven. From the time that the seel

Is svii in the fertile Haskell County soil until It comes back t

human Ingenuity can make It.yon a flour as perfect as

Often Buttered Never Bettered

If you don't already know this to be true, try It on the f i ,

home and see how thoy relish It's rich nut-lik- e flavor. PiUoSjmi

See H. .1. Reynolds, J. V. Posey,or Iliishcll Spot Cash (inn-cr-

Haskell Mill & Grain Co.

.Mrs Allen (ireslmni Dodd,
mother of first American soldier
killed in France, who gives en-

tire credit for recovery of her
health to the well-know- n medi-
cine. Tanlac.
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The following remarkable statement.. , .,, . ,. ....i made by Alice (.ires.u..u..a ... .iu... .iu lhtlhl the IIIIlllier of r,

I

did

a

father

It
a

a

a

you."

old

no
said.

a

c

l

..c ornoral .las.
B. Urcshiun, who was the first Ameri-
can soldier killed in France. Tho
statement was made at the (Jresham
Memorial Home, which was presented
to her by the patriotic people of Indiana
as an evidence of their aimreclatlon
of the servicesrenderedto tills country
by her sou.

The shock of her son's death re
suited in a serious breakdown In Mrs.
Dodd's health, but everyonewill learn
with interest nnd pleasure that she is
now in splendid health again. Mrs.
Dodd gives the entire credit for her
recovery to the celebrated medicine,
Tanlac,

She said: "After my dear boy's
death I had a general breakdown in
health. At first It was just indiges-
tion. My food would upset me and 1

had to diet myself very carefully. I
also had rheumatismwith severe pains
in my shoulders, hack and arms mid
my Joints would become swollen and
stlf I was hardly to do but very
little alKiut the bbuse and at times
could not even cook a meal. I became
very nervousami restless and at night
would be awake for hours.

"A friend of mine ndvlsed me to try
Tanlac. I am glad I did, for It proved
to be the best medicine I ever tnken.
It soon gave me a splendid appetite
and relieved mo entirely" or indigestion.
My rheumatism also dlssupeuredand
I am now able to do my house work
with the greatest ease. My nervesare
steady and strong. I sleep well at
night mid my health Is better than In
years. I sluill always be grateful for
what Taulas hus done for me."

Taulas Is sold In Haskell at Relds
Drug Store.

o
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

FliAINVIEW SECTION

"Well, we are having real pretty
weather.

Roy Hansen nnd wife of the Mc- -
Council community spent Saturday
night and Sunday In this communtfy.

Oscar Chapman and slater Miss
Ooldmnae, called at the home of Mr.
Hartsfleld Sunday.

M, V. Bland and family snent Sun.
day with relatives hi the Sayles com-
munity,

The party given at the homeof Jess
Hast Saturday night was well attended

Mr. Jim Clark nnd family from tbe
McCounell community spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith friends In this
community.

The basket ball same between Poet
and Plalnvlew was decided in favor of
the Postgirls and In favor of tbe Plain-vie- w

boys.
Reporter,

o
sTteaanee.

Elegance le something Bore thaa
MS-a- ore than a freedomfrom awk-werdac- ee

ad restraint. It Implies a
precision, a polish and sparkling
whlcb In spirited y oellcte. Hailitt,

'.

Helpful Hints

.Mtiriliix Mir together one cujl
white tlour, two cups of grahamN
one .scant tonsHou of .silt, mie ro;

lug teasixxm of soda, and two
spoonsof sugar. Heat In two en;

thick sour mill;, ami, lastly. .nM-

tnhlcMioous of melted butter Ihktl
gem tins In a fairly hot oven

Indian rumiing nriug mie ipunl
rich milk to a scald lit a dnumebd
.Slowly stir in two cups of line nJ
eorn-mea- l that hasbeen we witlitil
fourths of a cup of cold milk. Mi

half a teaspoonof salt. in. 1 ..,ic,
oiighly mixed ami sea'U I tn
from fire. Stir together out; itjl
molassesand one quart of cm-l- .

milk, ami add It to the corn-nia- . :

tore when it is cold. Hour Into a i

niitteroil pudding dish, cover ati'lt
very slowly all d,i.. S w bu?l
lug gives this pudding i s

mil creamy textu i
kept over night Mie
ample to bake this pudilni,

tine

vitrii

Potato Puff Boll pota i

scribed above. MiMi in .isifl

with butter, pepper and 1, audi

i: cream enough to , ie uinl
unite moNt. Beat light, nm! tha

e.tch pint of Hitato add the to
yolks of two eggs ami then the N
whitf"). I'lln r.niL'blv Into :1 All

baking dish mid luike in a hvti

until puffed and brown.

Cinnamooii Buns Sift tOr'tfr
pint of flour, 1 tnhlcsiMmn Mia:
teaxiKHtu salt, 1 heaping teupc
lug powder. Rub in '2 tahlespooN
ter, mix with milk to soft donsl
out 1- - iMucli thick, spread will

butter, granulated sugar,ami p
cinnamon. Roll up like Jelly r

In Inch slices, lay close to;ea
greasetl pan, and bakela quick

Btichtds Preparedough as til
namon buns, but take doubleq
butter. Roll out 2 inch tlilck.0

squares with Jugging ln

center of each place - stewed w
ted prunes and pinch of grnteJ
rind. Draw corners of dougo i1
pinch. Place closetogetherui f

nan. brush with white of egg. 5j

with granulated sugar, and b.iVel

ioven.

(ierunluni Cake '-' cup bus

cup sugiir. l!-- cup water, W

milt. 'J cims flour. 1 teaspoon
.tMiwder. whites 4 eggs. Mix tlov

and baking powder. Cream botW

KML'iir Ail.l iiltnmintplr the WltS.

flour, then whites of eggs, adI
I Jin ill for n minutes. Line
with buttered paper, then j
Kermilum leaves. Bake in n Bi
oven. Tho leaves can be p"--

with tho paper.

Carrots Serapo and slice, co'",

JmiIIIiil' ivntai- - llilitlv salted "4
until tender. There should t

water left In the pan when th
Have finished cooking, herve
.vegetable sauce,or seasoned
ter, iepper mid salt.

Rolled Cabbage Cut into
JI ml rnmnvn Mia Imril center.
hour In cold water, cut side

Have plenty salted water bolllj

in a porcelain kettle, wiiu.
to keen un thn limit. Drain
bage aud drop into the bollWl
cover closely uutll it lies"":
hard, then remove the eoiwj
lust rwantv.flvA minutes. ""

baire 1b cook-ai-l thin wav, it '

digestible.
o

Ilnnn Doll tnw BaKpHs
Month Endlnc Feb. :. "

8th Grade: Rev Cothron.
Oth Grade: May Cothrpn.
Wh Grade: Merval iiauu
Student making highestat

between Tlav and MjiV CotV

8rd Grade: Tie betww--
IlanAi anil r!aill Jonobs.

9nd flraA MntirA Andtl
1st Grade: Ruby WhoatW

Prlsaar OUsa: Winnie v
Student making . highest

Wlnale Woolsey.
"o

If. -- A Mmm T 0 fl. nan imm . -- j
teadiagthe revival which Ml
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on'f Fm7 To See ALL A MISTAKE" Fr&fay frfo Manhn
At High SchoolAuditorium mi

Given 6 SophomoreClass sin

Admission 35c andSOc
Doors Open 7:30 Curtain Rises8:oo

il llntixinllv f'lnlii ,.......--..,-, ,....,Jrganizaun
l WCUUCStlllj UtUillllK III t'llll

n irnill of l( OlltR of tlio
koraltv of Texasmet lit the Library
the purpose of organizing thcni- -

les into a i nivur.xu.v vino, 'uieir
wnrn twrfccteu iifiil the follow

lolllcers were elected:

&

Hnlley Post, president.
S.V.'- - ''W"-- - vU-- president.

Sccinini'i- - .k..i 'i- -

11101
-- ....,. ,,,,,, , ,

After the business session, the clubadjourned, to enjoy the ofthe hostesse--i of the evening.
Klsle Tyson, Hecty.

Many Attractive Values in Spring Coats

The careful workmanship, soft beautiful mntnrinia .,.- - "- - - vk a&u (.Will
(lenendable linings, each add a share to tho nkn nf
these lovely spring coats. The time to buv is now wViiin
selectionsof materialsand styles are at their best. We
have made the prices exceptionally attractive in this
selling.

Women's New Suits

A good looking suit, which is alsopractical and reason.
My priced is especiallydesirableat this time. It would
be difficult to find suits more smartly tailored, of better
qualities and with the additional touch of attractive
trimming thanthese.

CharmingSilk Frocks,Attractively Priced

Just the kind of frocks you need for Spring and early
Summer are these of taffeta and Canton crepe whose
serviceseemsneverending, sincethey are suitablefor so
many different occasions. Their styles are the newest,
their lines charmingand youthful, and quality of their
material unusual.

New Blouses in Gala Effects
A radiant sweepof the coloring announces the snrintr

blouse displays. New shadesare fascinating; soft fab-ric- es

retain their hold on public favor, and the Russian
cverblouse style has Fashion'ssanction for this season.
Women for the yearning for the unique will find these
of interest, and should be on hand before the choicest
models have been claimed.

eHave WhatYou Want

WIkii you want groceries, you want us. We carry the Mode.

We have the and the down-price- . If you liavo not Riven
I

any of your grocery trade Mippose you at t come in and see

kliat we have.

PHONE US YOUB ORDER FOR GROCERIES

HASKELL SPOT CASH GROCERY
HOXEA VISE

46

In Groceries

TELEPHONE 109

THAT'S OUR NUMBER.
Ring us up, and give us your

next order for kerosene 30 or 50

gallons delivered.

Hughes-Enelis-h Co.
Warehouse and Office: Public Scales.' ?Ione 146

SaSESSSgg
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OBSTACLES

Kg By MILDRED WHITE.
r.M9VCNj

Ca7CCx7tweftv7lw
. 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lizzie stood frying the crullers n
golden hrown, while Airs. Iteyuolds
siit In her favorite corner of the neut
white kitchen. Though Lizzie had
proven herself cnpahle in every lino ot
housekeeping, Mrs. Reynolds could
not quite resign her luihit of direct-
ing. Kvorythlng In the home which
she luitl Ioiir made for her Idolized
and really worthy son had come un-
der her supervision, and It wus dif-
ficult now to brook other rule, even
of competence. And surely, Lizzie was
a Jewel.

After various nnd Innumerable
ninliN had made fitful and unsatisfac-
tory stuys In the pretty flat, Lizzie
arrived, and served with n skill seem-
ing too good to be true ; and Lizzie re-
mained.

Mrs. Reynolds found It was quite
possible to make both friend nnd com-flda-nt

of Lizzie without fear of later
disappointment. And the elder wom-
an accepted this companionshipJoy.
fully, renllzlne In the comfort r- -
celved how very lonely she had here-
tofore been.

For John Reynold's mother was not
one In her exactions to win either
confidence or friendship. So tioftv,
swaying to and fro In the rocker
which Lizzie had brought from the
living room, she relieved her mind
concerning a certain Betty Standlsh,
who had been presumptuousenough,
and successful enough, to win her
John's affection.

"It Isn't," she told Lizzie, "as If he
were a man to be tnken with every
pretty face. John never did

and make love, like other boys.
He stayed at home and studied, and
thnt's why he hasgotten along so well
with his engineering. But now, Just
with that big promotion ahead and
all, for him to be taken with an Idle,
frivolous creature,who knows how to
do nothing but spend her father's
money ! Whnt sort of helpmeet would
she be to a young man whoso life for
some time to come must be spent In
overcoming obstacles? For John will
have to travel far nnd put up with
much hardship. Will this musical,
tea-part- y girl, be willing to go with
him to the wilds, do you think when
his duty calls?"

Mrs. Reynolds In her eloquence hnd
forgotten Lizzie's presence. The girl
admired a tempting cruller on the end
of a fork.

"Maybe," she replied, "this Miss
Ktamllsli loves your boy a lot; love can
make people like to do all sorts of
hard, unusual things. And maybe
she's not so light, after nil, Mrs. Reyn-

old-.. Po you know her?"
The mother's lips tightened.
"I absolutely refused to meet her,H

she replied, "when John made the sug-
gestion. Of course, he Is under a
lover's glamour nt present, nnd can-

not he reasoned with. But I have
heard enough about Steve Standlsh's
daughter to "mow that she Inheritsnil
he father's love of show and luxury;
nnd ns-- her mother died when she was
born, she's hadno bringing up outside
of fancy boarding schools. You can
hardly pick up a paper without read-
ing some description of her gown nt
this 'affair' or her playing nt thnt.
And all the money John will have to
give her will bo whnt he earns
through i hard enden;or. Seems"

The mother'svoice trailed off sadly,
"John's life has Just beu. spent

overcoming obstacles, big ones all
along the' wny. He wns Just a lad
when his father died, and he hns been
obliged to light his way to his desire."

Tears tilled the faded eyes. Lizzie
briskly put her kettle aside, the last
fragrant cruller was done. Then she
came, smiling and straightening the
ruffles over her arms, straight to the
old lady's side.

"Now, dear," sho said, "don't you
fret. John Is going to find Just the
right woman, the one woman for hlra,
because no one could bo wholly self-
ish, I think, nnd love your John at
the same time. There Is something
so big and line nnd noble about him
that, well, It Just has to bring out no-

bleness In another. You see, I know
for I love your John."
The mothercaughther breathsharp-

ly; unbelieving, sho looked up into the
glowing face above her.

Old Mrs. Reynolds stared, then ex-

citedly she grnsed the girl's hands.
"Lizzie," sho cried, "I really wish that
my boy did love you." .

"You really mean, O John's mother,"
Lizzie asked, "that you would wel-

come me ns John's wlfo If It should
happen that he loved mo?"

The elder woman's voice was earn-

est. "1 would, I.lsle,"Bhpjnld.

Then Lizzie, with a tremulous lit-
tle laugh, slipped to her knees nnd
buried her face on the mother's shoul-
der.

'"Then welcome me," she said,
"for your John and I, we love each
other: 1 am Betty Standlsh, dear;
Elizabeth Standlsh,If you please. And
I hnve deceived you In order to win
Just that welcome. There was no oth-
er way after you positively refused to
meet me."

The girl raised her face to smile
Into the other with Its dawning light
of happiness.

"You see," remarkedLizzie Betty
demurely, "1 can overcome some ob--

i .. i , t
j siuuies mjrcu.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE
PIXKERTOX COMMUNITY

We have been having some prettv
weather for the past few dnys and
the fanners are busy putting up their
land for another crop.

Mrs. Lewis Adklns hns been on the
sick list for the past week, but is Im-
proving nicely now.
Mr. Hnnsford Bradley vlited Mr.
Rufus Ynrbrough of the Gauntt comi
inuulty Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Cox hns been sick for
the past few dnys but Is able to go
uncK to scnooi ngnin.

The party thnt wns given nt the
home of Mr. Hltt's Snrimlnr nlt-h- r ,i'enjoyed by a large crowd. I

miss elma iNormnn nnd iMIss Cnr-m-el

Lott visited Misses Alice nnd Nora
SnunermakerSunday.

There will be an nil day singingcon-
vention nt this place the 4th Sundav
.juii.i.i.i in tuia iiiuui.il ami everjouuy
is invited to come.

Reporter.

Aceordlnc to the records of tlio
State Board of Health there were 21
cases of sleeping sickness In Texas
during Januarynnd February, ten be-- j
ins reported in this month and 11 In
January. But two of the cases are
reported to have proven fatal.

Nine times out of ten a mnn's wife
can tell him every vow he took at the
hymeneal alter years nfter he's for-
gotten every one of them. !

Piles Cured in 6 to H Dayi.
DruiHlsts refundmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cureItching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrudlnfl Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, nnd you ca.i act
restful slee. after tho first application. PriceCOo

COURTESY

The Quinine That Dow Not Affwt the
Becauseof its tonic nnd Uxctlve effect,

belter thanordinary
Quinine and does not Cftue nervousnessnor
rinniun In head. Remember the full nameand
loolc for the signatureof H. W, GROVE. 30c

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

FUND BANK

Farmers

SERVICE

Haskell,Texas

CONFIDENCE

GUARANTY

StateBank

SECURITY

KELLEY'S PLACE
Has Moved

I am now located in my new home two doors southof McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

We are better prepared than ever to answer your wants. Call
and let-u-s show you te samples. Cleaning and Pressing a
Specialty.

OUR MOTTO: "SUDDEN SERVICE. We call for and deliver.

E. S. KELLEY
"The Tailor"

W. B. Brazelton T. B. Brazelton

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

How The Taxpayer Benefits By Expert

Lumber Service

All along the Atlantic Coast there are summer resortswith miles nnd miles
of boardwalk, trodden by millions of feet nnd drenchedwith surf nnd sea fog.
Some of theeboardwalkshavebeen In servicefor 2." years, and are still sound
nnd whole. The t wood in It3 proper place.. Others havebeen replaced
every few years. The wrong wood for purpose; or the right wood wrongly
specified, A good exampleof the need for an expert lumber service

America uses more wood per capita than any other country In tho world.
As in the pat, so In tho future, much of the developmentof tho Nation depends
on its lumber supply. The typical citizen Is accustomed to lumber. He
naturally takes It for granted ho knows nil about it. It will pay him, both in
lils private Interests and as a taxpayer to check over what he really does
know nbout choosing tho most practical wood for a specific service! It is
somethingof a shock to tho man who thinks of lumber vaguely in terms of a
"iilco clean board" to como face to face with questions about the specific
quality of the various kinds of wood.

Which is best for strength? Which for exposure to weather?
interior trim?

Which for

Far-reachin-g questions make no mistake about that!
Detailed, scientific knowledge of the speciesof lumber, their characteristics

and availabilities, meansdurable andeconomical building today.

More than that, it meansample supply of lumber, present and future, for
a'l essential needs conservation nnd economy through the use of tho right
wood In its proper place.

This knowledge can be hnd by any lumber purchaser who wants to make use ,

of it.

A's substantial factors in the lumber business,tho Brazelton people want to
put nt your service tho results of their experienceand investigations cover-
ing many years.

To this end wo will supply to lumber buyers and to the public, any desired
information as to tho quality of the differeut speciesand tho bestwood for a
given purpose

This sorvlco will be ns broad and Impartial ns wo know how to make it.
Wo are not partisans of any particular speciesof wood. Wo advise the best
ltimbor for tho purpose,whether wo handle it or not, (

BrazeltonLumber Company
L. R. GAMBLE, Local Manager
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SPRING HATS
Smart so much
ordinary they

Neverwereearly assortmentsmore delight-
ful. Hatsbearingthe labelsof famousmillin-
ery houses. Styles to suit every purse and
appropriate everysocialoccasion.
Discriminating women will welcome this
chanceto look over theseason'snew models.

A dog Is never so friendly as
he is wringins wet.

9 SUCCESSES

No ,

No

Precision, Accuracy,

REAUBILITY

(Jusiilty Frames, Lenses and

VK ARE for the
liard and coinplic.ited, as well as

the simple cases.

Hundred., of satisfied custom.
ers.

Sixth y ar in H.iHkoll.

Optical Parlor, S. W. Cor. Square

A. WOODS

SPECIALIST

zmw

fltntkm a t..tm.. .. .... .. -w., uiiiiiuui KiDiiiiy biiino mac
doos not rul air or dust oif thatnnnealsto the Ir n --that Jn.fi four
times us Ions us an ttlicr.
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No. 290.
Official Statementofthc Financial Con-

dition of the
FIKST STATE BANK

. of Rochester,State of Texas.
At the close of businesson the" 2tst

day of February 10:21. published iu the
Haskell Free Press,n newspaperprint-
ed and published in Haskell, State of
Texas, on the 12th day of March 11)21.

,, Resources.
Loans and Discounts, per--

' sonal or collateral $140,
Honds - stocksliberty bonds l,i
Heal estate, (bunking house)
r urniture and Fixtures 1,:

Due from other banksand
-- banker.-, and cashon hand 22,'
Interest iu Depositors'Uuur- -

nnty Fund 1

AssessmentDepositorsGuar-unt-y

Fund
Acceptances ;md mils of E- -

change 40.
Treasury Saving Certificates

Total $221,l(i.".i;i

Liabilities.
Capital Stock p.iid in
Surplus Fund

j I'ndivided Profits Net
i Due to banks and bankers,

'Subjectto check, net
Individual Deposits, Mibject

to check
'ashler's checks

Hills payableand rcdicouuts

Total

ooo,
oo,

:;.--i0

(!(!(!

r.s.oi

1270,

,078,
S10,

,10
,00
,00
,00

.Si)

.40 ,

1

00

0.000.01)
!,7::r.."s

l,l)2!).22

14 I.S25.S2
2.07."..'i.'i

.'ii.ooo.oo

!?221,1ir..l.--

STATIC OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell.
We, V. IJ. I.ee, as t,

and O. F. Priest, as Ctshier. of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear

, that the above statementN true to tut
nest or our knowledge and bell6f.

W. U. LEE, t.

O. F. PRIEST. Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to before mo

this 1st day of March, A. I). 1021.
E. W. I)E,

Notary Public. Haskell Countv, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST :

O. K. COUCH,
It. c. corcji,
T. W. JOHNSON,

WANTED TO TRADE. Chickens
for turkeys. Will Klve W) hens for fl
turkey hensand a torn. Dewltt Under- -
wood. 1i.ltp

o .

REX STUDIO
Abilene, Texas.

Send your Kodak Films to the
Rex Studio for quick service.

E. II. nigginbolliam, prop.
o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children twibU-- with Worm liave anun.rotor Uh I. ir- - ,. po..r blor), ond ds

tlftOVE U TAiiZ. LJjuiiUTOMC bivit. r, i.m--wrt.,or liircB eki wm 6nrUh tte Wood, im- -
uv ..v fiVjiiW- andwt MeCem-ralSfrctii- -

m .'-- ".' rUo wholyuin. Natuiw will il,.n
'' hJ tkCbiH will br

' ftfcftitftWIl

Notice of School Trustee Election
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held on the llrst Saturday
iu April, the samebeing the 2nd day
of April, 1021. In the school houses iu
Jill common school districts t the
.county for district trustee.--. The elec-
tion for county school trustees will be
held iu each common school district
at the sameplace andby the sameelec-
tion officers appointedto hold the elec-
tion of trustees In each common school
ilNtrict. Three county school trustees
fire to be elected, ono to he elected at
ilarge, and one from Commissioner's
,1'reclnct No. 1 and one from Commis-
sioner's Precinct No. 3, to servo on the
County School Board for the next two
years.

The polls shall be opened at S o'clock
a. in., and shall be closed at 0 o'clock
p. in,

C. I). LONG,
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

o

Happinessconsists mostly in being
able to forget the uuploaant exper-
iences of life.

A Tome

For Women
"I was hardlyable to drag, I

wassoweakened,"writes Mrs.
W. F.,Ray, o! Easley, S. C.
"The doctortreatedmefor about
two months, still I didn't get
anybetter. I hada large fam-
ily and felt 1 surely must do
something to enableme to take
care of my little ones. I had
heardof

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

'1 decided to try it," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray . , . "I took
eight bottles in all ... I re-
gained my strength and have
had no more troublewith wo-
manly weakness. 1 have n

and am able to do all
my houseworkand a lot out-
doors ... I can sure recom-
mend Cardul."

Take Cardul today. It nay
beJitsl what you" need.

At all druggists.A kS

mmmiL&BSEm

i. M. ?..). n 7t,JC.,3Vi...Q?yit'iiVii

I 1921. by MrClure NcrtHPiipar Syndicate)

"Oh, no. Trudy dearI" NUn Sey-

mour's face had a faint tinge of amuse,

incnt, mixed with Indignation. "I am

not In love with Halph. We are Just
puis!"

"All right, dearie, never mind. I

was Just wondering, lie sure ,ou call

me early, because Halph and I are
going for a long fishing trip."

The next day fully instilled the
promise made by the stars the night

before. Not a cloud marred the per-

fect blue of the sky.
Attired in u short plnlcl sport skirt

and a limning crimson sweater, her
short, dark hair already blowing Itself
Into little curls aroundher pretty face.
Nita was enough to make anyone's
heart glad.

"Well, the early bird I certainly
catching worms this morning 1" Halph
Holand'K merry voice nroused her from
her occupation. Nita looked up with a
smile as she surveyedhis tall, slim fig-

ure, which showed up to a great ad-

vantage In spotlessouting clothes.
"And the bird has been very fortu-

natel" She proudly displayed her
writhing collection.

"I'll say It has. I guessthat will be
about all we'll need, Nita. Come on,
the old boat Is readyI"

"Halph, let's go over to Toto Island
today. It will seem like old times,
won't it?"

Nita looked up full Into his face as
lie bent over the boat. For a moment
their eyes met, and Nita felt a queer,
happy thrill unexpectedly startling.
But the next minute the tension had
passed, and Halph entered Into her
plan with the same fcest that he had
shown whenNita had first become his
chum three years ago.

"We can. fish ou the way, and cook
on the Island like we used to do, Nita.
That Is a corking Iden. Here goes."

As the boat slipped easily through
the water, Nita watchedthe clear still
water ahead break Into sparkling rip-

ples. As she watchedshethrilled ngaln
at the look which she had surprised In
Ralph's eyes. The thought of her last
night's conversationagnln came Into
her mind. "I don't know I don't
know " Suddenly the motor censed
end the boat came slowly to a stop.
Nita looked up in surprise, suddenly
conscious that her face was burning.

"What Is the matter?"
"Why Nita, we are going to fish now.

Were your thoughts as guilty as that?
Come, now, what are you blushing
about?"

"Nothing, nothing, Ralph, only you
startled me so 1" '

Quiet reigned supreme for a long
time, except for occasional low

of plensure or otherwise
as the case may havebeen when sud-

denly Nlta's keen ears caught a low,
ominous sound. Intently she listened,
and again she heard It, this time a
long, faint rumble.

"Do I hear thunder,or is It the lum-

ber mill?" Nlta's voice broke the still,
ness sharply.

"I guessIt Is the lumber mill, Nlta.1
I didn't hearanything,and besides, see
how bright the sun Is?" Thus reas-
sured, Nita subsided, and silence was
again the rule. Then, without further
warning, a loud crackling peal sounded
as though above their heads,and at the
sametime a dark cloud blotted out the
smiling sun. Without n word, Halph
flung dowu his rod and started forthe
motor.

In a few moments they were again
cutting through the water In the direc-
tion of the Island which was the nenr-e-st

shelter. Then began the race with
the storm. Suddenly there came a
blinding flash of lightning over thedark
water. Then a heavy crnsh as though
the heavens were opening, and the
cloudburst broke full upon thenv.

Head bent to the driving ntln
drenched and dripping, Halph wit
striving toward the mainland of the
little island, when with a sickening
crash, he felt the impact of some
heuvy, unseen object.

"The rock! I'd forgotten."
With a hoarse sound that was al-

most a sob,, he tried to get the boat
again In hand, but thi shock had torn
the wheel from his hands, and the
speed of the boat carried It full up.on
the rock with a tearing sound.

"Nltu !" Halph turned In time to see
a heavy wave wash over the lower end
of the boat, and at the sam) time he
felt It slowly sinking.

"I'm right here, RalphI" The low,
tensevoice was directly nt his elbow,
for Nita was already In the water.
"Come on, we can make the Island l"

Some time later, through a drowsy
dimness, an Indefinite feeling finally
renched Nlta's numbed senses. A feel-
ing that made her want to stay Justas
shewas forever I Without opening her
eyes she knew that she was safe and
secure. A low roar and crackle told
her that she was lying by a lire. Then-low- ,

close, murmuring soundsreached
her, which, much to her dim surprise,
formed themselves Into words with
meanings.

"Nita I SweetheartI Come back to
me, dearI" with a slight start site
moved her head and opened her eyes.

With the action, two arms tightened
around her, mid for the second time
Hurt day she looked Into Ralph's eyes.
This tle ho did not try to hide whatwas there, for with a little sigh, Nitasnuggled cheer Into his arm, and liftedher head to.meetthe lips which sought
hers so lovingly.

Then Nita realized that she lint losther best pal. I ut before she xm.k i.,in
miolhor deep, drvuiulOM oblivion, she

'

"v r"..'.'.' '"""" sweetheart.

J. I.O.IIIS aim IIIKC'MllllS, lilClllUIIlK ii:iiiBl.-iii- .f.iU I.IKMJ.1 1 'J
Customers' Uabilily account or acceptancesor tin

bank puichase.l or discounted by It UlT"i
Total Loans - - .? I(K.777.To

Foreign Hills of Kxciiaii?o or Drafts sold with
ilium nuilll-ll- t 'i tilin ii.um.. ..

) i ii.ii-.liiifi- j unom-ni- l I mini. 1 iiiimwiiiril SNHM.7M "

I. I'. S. (fovermueiit Secuiltlcs Owned:
Pledged to secure V. S. Deposits (far value) 2h.0OO.00
Premium on P. S. Hoiids 2.SO0.00
Deposited with Stntc Authorltlles In accordancewith

provisions of Ss-tl- oii 11-- k Federal Reserve Act

(I sitn.il.-i- : flllim. tli 111 1'nilnliil llfwnl v'n ItiiiiL- - ntiu.L' """'!
Federal Intelnational M.Miklng Co """T Stock of Pcderal ReserveHank ("A) per cent of sub.)

S. V'llue of Hanking House, owned and unincumbered.... T.ritW.oi)
Kijulty iu banking house ,

! Furniture and Fixtures - ""
"""11. Lawful Reservewith Federal ReserveHank

1't f'f.nli l,i vntiltu ntiil tint ntiiftinit dim fiim tin t t,iii..1 1.....I... ".... v ...... ... ...,..i.. ...... ..v.. .......... ...... ....... ..........(ll wunua .., .Q,
t.t Vf.t .If.lllltdt .tllO 4V.W.I l,lll!l 111, t.l.'ftlkl ..till tlM.ul ml I . 'H. .. ....i .in......... i,uu ....... .......... ..........- - u.K. inni i:i'iiimilies In

the I'nltod States
1(! ('necks on other banks In suine city or town as reportlii-'luiT- t

Total of Items 12. l.'i. 14. If. and 1(( lo:i.772.:;ii
17. Checks ou banks located outside of city or town of repoiThi'

bank and other cash Items
IS Redemption fund with V, S. Treas. anil due from V. S.Tr&is
IP. Interest Ivarned but not collected approximate 011 notes ami

bills lecclvable not past due
Total i "ZZ.'.'.V.

LIAKILITIKS
21. Capital Stock Paid In
22. Surplus Fund
2::. Undivided Profits ""jii""!":"

Less current expenses,interest and taxes paid l.W'iS
21. Intorest and discountcollected or credited,in advance

of maturity and not earned (approximate) i ""2.". Amount reservedfor taxes accrued "
27, Circulating notes outstanding ZZZVJ1
.'l.'t. Individual depositssubject to check I

Total of demanddeposits (other than bank
deposits) sub. to reserve. Items .'(.'I, III. :JT, .'Ml, .'17. .'M$440WM' ' "Total -

.VS Aggregateamountof salaries or imiensiitionimi(Fliy thislmuk
' ' 11:1111111111 oi iv.mm iu nnyj, I'resHient, ts

Cashier, and Assistant Cashiers for mouth of Jnnnnrv, I'm$u7".00; Annual pay of all theseofllcers at Janunrv, llttl' rate'ofpay, S,100.x; number of these olllcors on date of this rcnortwas i. .

r.ll Aggregateamountof salaries or compensationjniIiI to all
viiiiNiv. ties iu me oaiiK ror moiitii or Jan. 1U21, $10O;annual tm-- fthese employees o:. basis of the January, 11121, rate ofp.v
51.-O-O. numberof these employees on date of this reportState of Texas.County of Hatikell.. sh ; "!.
1 l 11 v-- .. - ..... ... ... 0.......1.1, u..8iiier 01 me anove named bank, do solemnlythe iibovn utnf i,iix p ... ... i. i.. .. . . . "I- " "' i,,c i""i "i iii.v Kiiowionge and belief.

Subscribed and-swo-
rn to before me this nth dav o'f March m''

XAXXIB MoD.VNIEI,CORRFX'T ATTBST: Xotar,
T TT DI.I.I. .. ... ........ v,. c iuiiiii. .. . Mamrop, Hardy fJrlssinn KJ

No. 890.
Official StateaMsntof the Financial Con--

ditton of the
FAHMMB 8TATK BANK

At Haskell, State of Teras. at the
close of business on the 21st day of
February 1IW1, published In the Has-
kell Free Press, a newspaper printed
and published at Haskell. State of
Texas,on the 12th day of March, 11)21.

Resource.
Ioausand Discountspersonal

or collateral $14,0411.28
Ioani, real estate S.IKCMO
Overdrafts 4.80.V2O
Honds and Stocks :i.274.tt."i
Real estate, (banking house) 7.000.00
Other real estate 14..'r7.r..OO
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00
Due from other .banks and

bankers,cashion hand 4.'t.OS7.:i.'i
Interest DepositorsCSuaranty

Fund 2.170.24
Other Roources:
AssessmentDepositorsGuar-

anty Fund, :0.03
Acceptancesand Kills of Ex-

change , 22.210.00
Warrants. City and county JIO.OO

Stock iu International Hank-
ing Corp. 2.0.00

Total $251,tim.00

LlabiiiUts. '
Capital Stitck Paid iu .'Ki.OOO.OO
Undivided Profits Net 1.107.24
Individual Deposits Subject

to check 200,487.00
Hills payable & rediscounts in.000.00

Total .$2.-l,0S4.-
00

STATE OF TEXAS :

County of. Haskell.
We. H. C. Montgomery, as president,

and J. H. Post, as caBhlor of said bank,
each of us. do solemly swear that the
above statement is truo to the bet of
our knowledgo and belief.

R. C. MONTGOMERY. President.
J. II. TOST, C ashler.

Subscribed'ami sworn to beforo'me
this 4th day of March, A. I). 1021.

M. II. POST,
Notary Public. Haskell Countv, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

II. S. POST,
V. J. JOSSBLKT,
tM. H. HANCOCK.

Lome Jiero

X:

Vn inf.

itlicr

Official Statementof thi
iUIIm .

WEINERT STATK B.U
At Weinert. Ktn(i nf d

At the close of businessctl
iay or Felinmry, 1021. pnhlW
Haskell Free Irwa ,.a.rnu,
ed ami nubllsliAd n't ir.10L..ni
Texas, on the 12th day of

Resourcei.
Loans and Discounts tur.

sonal or collateml 4
imiiH. rein estate
Overdrafts.
Honds and Stocks
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and Fixtures
uue from other banks and

bankers,and cashon hand
Interest In DepositorsCSiiar-ant-

Fund
AssessmentDepositorsGua-

ranty
Acceptancesand Hills of

Other Resources. War SJ
lugs ami Thrift Stamps...

i. . vertiricutes of

Total

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid In ...
Surplus Fund
I'ndivided Profits. Net....
Individual Deposits, subject

to check

II..

Time Certificates of Deposit
asmers

'.Total

STATE OF TEXAS :

County of Haskell.
We. (!. II. Couch, as pre

A Ivy R. Couch, as Cashierof

each of us do solemnly
ubovo statement Is true tot
our knowledge ami belief,

O. R. COCCII. l'rt"
A'LVY R. COFC'II.

Subscribedand sworn to

this the 1st day of Marcb.il
E. L. R1DLINU

.Notary Public Haskell Com

CORRECT ATTEST:
(!. R. COLM1II,
C. T. JOXES.
P. It. IIETTIS.

What Counts
The finnj test of a fire insurance policy He3 1

ability of Companyselling, it to pay in caseoil

ine Hartford Fire Insurance Companyhas paid'
honest loss of its policy holders for more thana ceo

for your insurance.

IbJ

Fund

Checks

swefl

the

Marvin H. Post
Haskell,- - All Kinds of Insurance


